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NOT BY MIGHT . HOR BY POWER , BUT BY MY SPIRIT, SAITH THE LORD 
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Breaking the Drought 

Ari7.ona is dying of thirst. Nine 
months of drought threaten hath cattle 
and crops in "the Sunset State." Cattle 
arc being mOllcd away from Arizona's 
browned, useless grazing lands to green· 
er pa<;turcs in othcr states, and farmers 
who depend on irribr.l tioll face a drastic 
red ucti on ;11 their ClOpS. The drought is 
sa id to he the worst experienced du ring 
the fifty·five years that wea ther records 
have bc.:clI kc.:pt, 

VIle pity the people of A ri zona who 
will Sill fer Jllally losses thro\1gh such a 
drought , and pray I hat God will be llIer
c if\l l to them. In spile of all the efforL'I 
of science to produce artificial rain . ;t 
appears that mcn are st ilt dependent up
on the Lord of heavcn and earth for 
the life-giving' showers. A year ago we 
were hearing a g-reat deal ahollt arti
ficial ra in-makin~. Dr. J rv ing Langmuir 
and other scientI sts had found that by 
dropping dry icc or si lver iodide 0.11 clouds 
they could be madc to shed their mois
IUI·e. Consequently there was a rash of 
rain-making attempts in variolls parts 
of the coull t ry. Some of the experiment s 
111el with some );ucce.<;s and others el\d
l·d in complete failure. In spite of ap
parent Sllcce.,>ses, however, mally meteor
olog-ists claimed that the "rain-makers " 
actually did nothing more tban speed 
up precipitation. They claimed it would 
have rained a nyway without the help of 
the scienti sts. They contend that rain 
fall depend s on a combination of cir

CU lll stances in the atmosphere, and the 
("olllbilli ng of those circumstance:. is 
heyond the control of man. 

A ccleLrated meteorologist named 
Krick claimed that by dispensi ng silver 
iodide part icles as a smoke r rom a gen
erator on the ground the " rain-makers" 
had quad rupled th e rainfall in a sma ll 
area in Arizona during a two-year 
period. If ~\1ch schel11cs rc.'llly arc prac
tical it wou ld secm that the present 
drought ;n Arizona would be an ideal 
opportunity to prove it. 

There is one method by which 111 el1 
may break a drought. a nd that is the 
l1ible llIethod. "I f I shut up heaven that 
there be 110 rain," God says. there is a 
reason, and here is the solution; 

"I f my people, which are called by 
Iny name, sha ll humble themselves, and 
pray, and seek my face, and turn from 
their wicked ways; then will r hear from 
heaven, and will forgi ve their sin, and 
will heal their land." 2 Chronicles 7:14. 

The Dible method always works. The 
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prayers of Elijah the ptophtt brQugltt 
rain in tbe days of brael's famine. The 
prayers of Finney the rcvivailst brought 
rain out of a clear ;;ky during a time of 
drought ;n Kansas. 

It worked in Monroe County in Ar
kansas in 1942. Time Magazine reported 
that when the drought was at its worst, 
Jack Blanton, editor of a Monroe County 
newspaper, ran the following streamer 
in large type on Page One: L ORD, WE 

CONFESS OUR SINS. WE ASK l'OR FOR

(;IVI~NF.SS, WE PRAY FOR RAt!". An hour 
after the paper hit Main Street, ::;aid 
Time, the rains came. God showed the 
people that He could send rain in answer 
to praye r-but possibly therc was not 
enough repentance mixed with their 
prayers, for Time added rh:u it rained 
so much the farmers cO\lld not harvest 
the crops 1 

We belie\'e that the colltrollillg of 
the weather is God's prerogative. Men 
would he hetter of[ if they would not 
meddle with it by means of chemifals, 
lest they do more harm than good. 
EV(;l1 Ch ri ::; l ians ought to be .:;Iow in 
pray ing for certain kinds of weather, lest 
their prayers be selfish and not accord
ing to the will of God. The Lord knows 
what weather is best for us, and W~ 
can pray that His will shall be done. 
Then if the weather upsets our plans we 
can pray that God will give us grace and 
wisdolll to adjust ourselves to it. 

A noted preache r was asked to pray 
for dry weather on a certain occasion. 
and refused. "How do wc know," he' 
asked , "that in praying God to take aW<ly 
these rains, \ve arc not asking Uim to 
!'>end thc cholera in the year to come?" 

At a ca mp meeting one brother arose 
asking for prayer that God would hold 
back Ihe threatening rains during the 
camp sess ion. Allot her brother shouted, 
"No! 1\0 1 We have been praying for 
rain in thi s community for fi .... e full 
weeks, and it must come now if our 
cro ps are 10 be saved." 

I f we wcre in God's place we would 
find it rather confusing when prayers 
for rain and sUl1sh ine a scend to heaven 
at the sume moment. But God is nOl 
confuscd. 1 [e proceeds to give us the 
kind of wea ther that is best for us. 
H e may not send the rain we want in 
order to give bumper crops and swell 
our bank acotlnt. He may send instead 
a painful drought in order to bring us 
to Ollr knees and to constrain liS to COn
fess that we have forsaken H;m and 
gone after false gods of riches and 
ple...sure. 

\,\' hatever God docs is good. We must 
!lot question this fact, but when a great 
trial comes we ought to ask the Lord 
to show us the reason for it. \ Vhen we 
know the reason, we are able to make 
the necessary adjustments, and when we 

han' done our I,art tilt' Lord will either 
remove the trial (Ir lie will ~iYC U~ 
~\lch overcoming joy Ihat we will look 
upon the trial a ... a IJh:s5ing in disguise. 

It would scem that God is trying to 
speak to the people of 1\ rizona tllrougll 
tim; <::alamitou<' drought. Let us pray 
that thell will hear llis voice and hum
Itle Il!tri1seh·es <;0 Ih.1t ] Ie can either 
hreak the drought or meet their needs 
in some other way. Yet ,\r;zona is not 
morc wicker! Ihan other parts of Ameri
ca. J udgmetH is impending: fo r our en
tire nalion, though possibly in other 
way., Ihan dronght, unless we return 
to God. 

God can brcak a natural drought, and 
lIe can break a spiritual drought. If yotl 
are passing III rough a dry lime in ),ollr 
spiritual life, ask God to show yOI1 why. 
\Ve arc living in the t;llle of the Latter 
Rain. For fifty years God has been 
pourin~ out 11is Spirit upon 1 f is peo
ple. Yon need not question whether it 
is His will to baptize you with the 1101y 
Ghost. He makes it dear in the Scrip
tures that this Uaptis1l1 is for al l. There 
arc ar ti ficial "rain-makers" in the re
ligious world, just as there arc in the 
secula r. Do not go to them. Go direct 
to God in prayer, and ask Him for 
that which li e has promised. His Word 
says: 

"Ask ye of the Lord ra in in the time 
of the latter rain; so the Lord shall 
make hright clouds, and givc tllCfll 

showers of rain, to everyone grass in 
the field." Zechariah 10: 1. 

ROBERT C. CUNNINGHAM, Editor 
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The Sufficiency of Simple Trust 
, 

God In 

JUST A VERSE or two from Mark's 
Gospel, chapter 5: "While 1 Ie yet spake 
there came from the ruler of the syn3 4 

g-og\lc's house certain which said, Thy 
daughte r is dead: why troublest thou the 
Master any further? As soon as Jesus 
heard the word that was spoken, 1 Ie 
~aith unto the ruler of the synagogue. 
8r llO/ afraid, o1zly b('licvc," 

I want you to consider the sufficiency 
!1nd simplicity of trust in God. T will 
use the word "trust" rather than "faith," 
Somehow we have made "faith" a 
theological term and it has blighted so 
many hopes. I want you to think about 
the trtl~t and confidence that is char
acteristic of a child. 

When ollr hoy was quite young he had 
3. tricycle which he Olltgrew. He said. 
"~ lothcr, can't we ~ell this and get a 
bigger one?" 

She ~aid, "Yes," so they penciled a 
little note to pin on the door-"Tri
cycle for sale." Then they knelt down to 
pray and ask God to send someolle to 
huy it 

As SOOI1 as they had finished praying, 
the boy said, " l\'Iother, look-they arc 
coming up the stcps to btly it." Such is 
the confidence of a ehild. At one mo
ment he may weep as though all the 
troubles in the world are heaped upon 
him. Then the mother presses his little 
head on her bosom, and a moment later 
the child i!) fast asleep, all his trouble!l 
fo rgotten. That is the confidence, the 
trust , that our F ather God invites from 
each onc of us. 

Jesus came to Capernaum and set up 
the apostolic headquarters there in a hig 
house, a hou!lc with a room in it large 
enough to accommodate all the "doctors" 
who might come from Galilee and Jeru
salem. You remember how they were 
having a meeting in that room one day 
and it \\·:ts pretty weI( packed. Four men 
wanted to get another man in. They 
could not get l1im through the door so 
they let him down through the roof. 
Jesus saved his soul and healed his body. 
That was the hOHse. \Ve still sing about 
it in that beautiful hymn : 

JtJme, Salter, II member of the Elfecutive 
Council o f the A'Hmblie~ 01 God in Great 
B rittJ'n. tJrnJ H ome Director 01 t he Con/l<> 
Evan4e/irtie Mi,.ion , vi'ited SprinAlield. Mo. 
m FebrotJry and tllve thi' me .... t C .. nutJ1 
4.~mbfy On S und.y morn;n". 

James Salter 

At ~ven. ~r~ the s\m was ~et, 

"The sick, 0 Lord, around Thee lay 
Oh, in what div('TS pains they met: 
Oh, with what joy they wellt away 

It was a wonderful hOllse. not hecause it 
was apostolic he:tdquartcrs, not because 
it was a big house, hut bcca\l~e Jl'S1l5 

was there. Jesus tuntS a house into :l. 

home. 
There w:ts another house in the :-:tllle 

city of c.'"Ipel"n:tulll. In the bedroom a 
li ttle girl twelve years of :tge, was rap:d· 
Iy leaving time for eternity, T picture 
the father and mother as they turn to 
each other, and (he f:tther 5..1.ys, "Swco· 
heart, ha\'e we done all we possibly c:tn 
do? Is there any thing we ha\'en't tried. 
any physician that we ha\'CIl'l brought 
in ?" 

Hesitantly the wife thinks a mOlllent; 
then she s.,ys, "Yes, Dear. I bclie\'e 
there is someone who can help us." 

"Why didn't you say so sooller? Tell 
me ql1ickly and 1'1\ get him." 

"\Vell, Dear, I'm not sure that yOIl 

would agree." 
"\:Vho is he ?" 
"It is Jestls." 
"Jesus? Ne~'er mention that name ill 

my e:trs agam. That heretic doesn't 
keep the Sahb.1.th. He doesn't observ(, 
the law, and the peoplc who don't obey 
the law are cu rsed." 

"\Vell, I wasn't sure, Dear, whether 
you would be ready for my word or not: 
but remember He healed the son of our 
neighbor, the nobleman, just over there; 
and remcmljer, Dcar, I [e healed Peter's 

GOD'S UNCHANGING WORD 

Thou .. h a ll my b ..... t Ihould feel 
c:ondemned 

For want of lome Iweet token , 
There il One greater than my heart 

Whol .. Word c:.nnot be broken. 

For feelingl c:ome and feelinll'l go, 
And feelinl[l are dec:eiving ; 

My WArrant il the Word of Cod, 
Nauiht e ll .. il wortb believini\'. 

I'U trult in God', unc:hanging Word, 
Till loul and body .ever : 

For thoulI'h All el.e ,ha ll pA" away . 
Hi. Word Ihll.ll Itand forever. 

-Martin Luther. 

\\'lie's mother, and He has healed others. 
J thought He might help us." 

It was a case of a mall'S creCli agrtmst 
hIS desperate need, a battle hetwt:'('n a 
woman's lte:trt and a mall'S head. \\,hy 
d id he not want Jesus? It was b<'t'au'ie 
,h':>lIS h:l.d been to the synagoguc where 
Jail'lli'> was ruler. On Ihe Sabbath day as 
lIe ctllefl'd a man was there who had a 
withcred arm, If there is one thill~ God 
h:ttcs in His house it is anything or any 
llO<.ly that is withered. Jesus came that 
wc mIght have hfe :tud that w(' might 
h[\\,(' it more abml(\aml,.. Don't he a 
withered :trtll in God's hous-e. 

Jesus ~aw the lllan with tlte withered 
arm, and lie said to the people, "Is it 
wrong to do well all the Sabbath, to help 
a donkey. to help an ox?" The\' were 
sO convicted that they wouldn't' reIlly, 
and the record 5..1.ys th:tt He, who is 
I?\'c, was angry, really downrig-ht an~r~'. 
So to the Illan He said, "Slalld forth." 
lIe did. Then He said, "Stretch forth." 

The mall might have said, "I can't 
Don't be ridiculous, I never have 
stretched that arm forth." 

Nobody talks back to Jesus like that 
All the words of Jesus are crcativ(" 
and when He speaks they contain the 
power to pu t in action wha t Ir e com· 
mands. The lllan stretched the ann 
forth and the Biblc 5..')'s it \\',1.!l whole 
as the othe r. 

The ruler of the synagogue had called 
a meeting of the elder brethren im
medi ately. "Let JlOlle of the elder breth· 
ren be absent. The business is urgent 
and important." The session convened. 
A motion was madc, seconded, and 
carried, that the person who healed a 
withered arm on the Sabbath should die, 
because lie made a man e"er), whit 
whole on that day. And Jairus was in the 
meeting! Now you know why he hesitat
ed to go to J esus. Rut how often God 
corners us and am neccssity drives us to 
Him when otherwise we wouldn't go. 

" Dear , she is dying." Twelve years 
of age! Just when a daughter is queen 1£ 
the home. Twelve years of age and sink· 
ing! The sun is goi ng down, The lig lll 
is goi ng out. 

"I'll go for Jesus." 
"Do you know the way ?" 
"Yes," he said. It was a good thinJ.: 

(ContinucU on page cleven ) 
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A Chinese "C ,'" orne IUS 

A True Story by Glenn Horst 

IT \VAS during the ra:ny ~C:lson. :md 
we wert' lra\'cling for the fir .. t time 
10 1.0 Ping II sien. It was a Illi:-crable 
tim£' to travel. Our clothes had gotten 
soaking wei, and for clays and ng-hh we 
had nOl 1,.110\\"11 what it wa .. to he dry. 
After tl1r('c cbys of travcling like this 
it \\':1-; sl1g-ges\('d hy ollr hor~ClllCII that 
we !o,lOp and take a day nf rc"L 

GCllcr:1I1y speaking, the rest days do 
not (,llInc ~o quickly. but all of Ihi ., Illuc;t 
ha\'e 1){'('Tl in the prO\·jdcncc of God. We 
slan'd in all inn at a place named 5i 
T:;ollg:. 1)0\\,11<;,alr5 the water huff;I\O, 
the 0,«('11. and :11\ the othe r :1nimals were 
housed \Ve were On the second floor; 
the pil{col1s were resting- ovcrhcnd; 
;'1Ilc! coffins were rOll nd ahOl1t the room, 
wlll'rein lay the dead aW:ll1mg the 
"lllcky" day for bu ri al. Rat s and flea!> 
had inf(,,,tl"d the floor, :111(1 the roof 
was Il'aking. It was anything but a 
de ... irahlc placc to May. 

We :>taycd thcre ovcrnigh t. and the 
next IIlorl1ing we had just complcwu ollr 
devotions whcn a man c;,utle running lip 
the steps. I ll" was dressed in the poorer 
cloth in g. indicating that he was a village 
farmer. li e !'tood ill the doorway a mo
IllC IH; Ihell he bowed ('ol1l"teoll1, ly, say
int:: in Chil1('se, ,; I wish YOI1 peace, 
rastor 110." 

I r('plied, "I a lso wi:-;h YOI1 peace, S:r." 
Thcn I .!laid, "How do yOI1 know my 
llame ?" 

lie ~a id to l11e, '" 111('t yOll bcfore.·' 
I replied, "\\'here did \·ou mel't mc? 

J lave you c\'e r heen to I< Illlming? Ilave 
yOIl l'ver hecn to 1.. \1 Nan ?" 

"No, J ha\'c never been to those 
pl;lces," hc s,iid. 

" I f YOII haye never h('cn to ally of 
those places. how did yOll mect me?" 

''I'll tell you, Sir, how I met you, and 
where," he s..1.id. "Some years ago my 
1lI0tlwr callie to this cit\· to huy yegeta
hies, food, etc. , and while here she met 
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someone who <;old her a Bihle. Upon her 
liule hound feet .!the trt1(iret"1 the four 
miles 10 our \·I!lage. \Vhen s"e got home 
!-ohe said to mc, ·Son. I have a Uook here 
Ilat will take us 10 God anel show liS 

the \\:J.y to heaven: I replied to Illy 
mother that J cO\lld nOI rcad. She said, 
'This is one thing all·ililportant; you 
IIlII!;.t learn to read. for we must be sllre 
that we get to h('a.HIl.''' 

Continuing his testimony. he said: "I 
\\"el1t on the ~trect and found a man who 
taug-hl me how to read. As I read I he
came t'ol1\"icted nf sin. The hurden be
callle heavy until it was too heavy to 
hear. I did not know how to pray for 
J had I1C\'er hcard a prayer. , did not 
kllOw how to gi\'e my heart to the 
Lord for I d:d not In\'e any instructions. 
T did not kllow how to worship for I 
had neYcr heen in a service. But I knelt 
and asked Go<l to sa ve me. if th is Book 
was true. Suddenly, as I was praying, the 
hurd~n of s in was gone, and great was 
my JOy. 

"Persecution set in right away. The 
soldiers of the city came and said th:u 
I must go to the village temple to wor
sh ip the village gods again. hut I 
told thcm I wO\1ld not do that; for now, 
as a believer on the Lord i esllS Christ, 
I would wor~hip I lim and H im alone. 
They took me to the whipping post. 
They whipped me, but J stil l had Christ 
in Ill)' heart. Thcn a<; I prayed and wait
ed before the Lord. the,joy of the Lord 
was exceedingly grcat and precious. 

"One day while I was praying, my 
room secilled to be filled \\'ith a Slrange 
and glo ri olls powe r. The li gh t was 
hrigln. and J suddenly f011nd myself in 
my joyous worship of the Lord speak
ing in a language I had never studied 
Lefore. 

"Pastor," he said as he turned to me, 
"is that all righ t ?, 

I am glad that I mct him before some
one clse who might ha\'e told him that 
"other tOng'\1es" wcre nOI fo r us today. 
I said. "Surely. that is all right. Go 
r igh t ahead . What else t ' 

J fc said: "I did not know which day 
was worship clay. so f rOI11 that time 
on c\'ery day was worship day. I have 
only three rOOms in my hotlse. One is 
where my farm anima ls stay. and one 
is where \\'c sleep. I havc only one 1"00111 

left and that is the m iddle room, and 
that, Sir, I have made Our chapel. SOIliC 

ha\"e helie\'ed and C0111C to the Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

"I he~an 10 pray that the Lord \\'ould 
lead someone my way to help 11S. teach 
liS. and b;lptize us. While T was pray
ing one day, God said to me. 'Chao, I 
have seen your tears, I have heard your 
prayers, and I have answered the cry 
of your heart. f am sel1(ilng you some
one to help you. Whl.'ll he comes. he will 
not he a Chine:.e but he will he a 
foreigner. lIis name will be lIo Yuil) 
Kwang.' Is that right ?" 

"That is right," I said, for that was 
Illy Cll1ne~e name. It means, "Peaceful 
Light from the clouds." 

He continued, '" saw you then, Sir, 
dressed as you are now, with that brown 
sweater with the yellow stripe. From 
thaI day I h;l\'C looked anxiously for you 
10 come; and when J heard 10(lay that 
<t foreigner was here. I came with great 
haste to see if it was my Pastor." 

lly that time Illy wife and r were 
wecping. and so was \\fang I I-Isl0h
for here we had Illet a child of God 
who had never heen ill a service, who 
had ne\'er heard a prayer, who had 
never heard a song. 

I said to him. "Would ),011 like to 
have some tea? \Vould you like to have 
SOllle hot water in which to wash your 
fect?" Wilh contcmpt in his eye and 
almost a biting sarcasm he said, "Tea? 
\Valer with which to wa ... h Illy feet ? J 
can drink tea at hOllle. I can wash my 
feet at home. I have ne\'er heell taught 
how to worship, sir. Let's make sOllle 
worship now." 

13" this time the man was seated. so 
my ~\"ife and I stood before him and he
gan to sing a Chinese song, "Heavcn T ~ 
;\1)' Home." As we did. a crowd began 
to gather. \Ve sang it over a.gain and 
tried to teach llrOlhcr Chao how to 
s ing. but it was IIseless bccause for Ihese 
many ycars hc had been s inging in the 
weird chant with which the Chillese 
sing. fiy that time the inn was filled; I 
do not know how many hundreds had 
come, bllt the place was jammed as was 
the cuun yard and away Ol1t on Ihe 
strcet . so I took my Chinese lJiIJle and 
preached to them. 

Then we stood to pray. \Vhile Wt" 

werc praying, suddenly the Spiri t oi the 
Lord camc upon Brother Chao and he 
trembled like Ihe lea\'es of a Irl.'e. Then 
like a mighty Kiagara hursting forth, he 
suddenly began to speak in a language 
which I could not understand . it was not 
the Chinese l:lTlguagc 110r was it the 
English language. J t mu st ha"c heen 
heayen's language: for he was 110t speak
ing to me. but to God. Under the anoint
ing of Ihe Holy Ghost , praying as the 
Spirit ga,·c utterance, this dear child 
of God who had never heard a.nother 



man pray carried us out of that old inn, 
out of China, and out of ourselves. \\'e 
sudden Iv found ourselves in the throne 
room of God. on the wings of the prayer 
of a lIlan whom God alone bad tallght to 
pray. 

Now we knew why God had laid that 
:>ect ion of China on our hearts; now we 
knew why we were going in that din~c
tion in spite of the fact that ollr visa 
did nut sta te that we could go that far; 
now we knew why, in spite of robber 
bands and other harriers, we were go
ing toward Lo Ping. Here was a Corne
lius who had prayed until we, like 
Peler of old, had been led toward him. 
God hac! answered his cry and had sent 
him help. That help had cOllle through 
human agcllcy. \Ve are His hands; we 
arc His feet; we are His voice; He has 
none but ours. 

On th.lt day, as we stood before Chao, 
we rCillizcd that "God moves in a 
mysterious way His wonders to per
fonn." 

God Our Vindicator 
We make a mi stake in trying always 

to cJcilr ourselves; we should be wiser 
to go st raight on, humbly doing the next 
thing and leaving God to vindicate liS. 

"I Ie shal l bring forth thy righteousness 
as the light, and thy judgment as the 
noonday." There may come hours in our 
lives when we shall be misunderstood, 
slandered, fal sely accuseu. At such times 
it is very difficult not to act on the policy 
of the men around us in the world. They 
at Ol1ce appeal to law and force and 
public opi1l ion. But the believer takes 
his case i1lto a higher court and lays 
it before his God.-F. 13. ).[eyer. 

The Silent Messenger 
A brilliant young actor on the way 10 

the theilter was handed a tract by a 
humble old woman. }Ie pushed it ~nto 
his pocket and forgot all aoom it until 
he pulled it out at the hotci that night. 
lIe casually read it and then re-read it. 
It so arrested him that, the next mOrTl
ing, he paid a visit to a minister, who 
poin ted him to the Saviour. 

Five months later he gave tip the 
'.!tage ami entered a theological college. 
That Illan became Dr. George C. Lor
rimer, famous pastor of Tremont Tem
ple in Boston.-Selected. 

The 18st thing the devil wants you to 
do is to win a soul definitely to Christ. 
If YOll don't believe it, try it. The devil 
wi !] let you go to prayer meeting, he will 
let you talk on religious subjects and do 
"many mighty deeds," if only you will 
stop short of persuading men to ac
cept Christ as Lord and openly confess 
Him before men.-Charles J\I. Alex
ander. 

"Until," or Christiah 

Persistency 

Elizabeth Sisson 

~rANY a mi(!"Il/\' h"'tllt' nf (;.-vl j..; 

lost because the Christian or the Chri:>
tians do not press on "until" victory 
pe rches 011 their banner. Many a choice 
prize is wall because a child of God held 
on "until" God came forth and the 
enemy was downed. 

Witness .Moses on the top of the hill 
-place of prayer and of fai th in God 
(Ex. 17 :S-IJ)-while Joshua fought in 
the valley below. "And it came to pass, 
when ~Ioses held lip his hand, Joshua 
and Israel prevailed; and when he let 
down his hand, Alllalek prevailed." But 
). Ioses was exhausted, and the devil will 
~ee to it that you and I are exhausted 
when the battle presses hard if he call 
have his way. It was only as !\fo!)es 
tarried "until" that victory was sure. Oh, 
that blessed Christian pcrsi~tellcy, or 
Spirit-persistency, that will not let us 
abate one jot "until" victory is insured. 

For this God will always provide rein
forcements, if we will only look to } I im 
to maintain a persistent "unti\" within 
us. "But Moses' hands were henvy; 
and they took a stone and put it under 
him, and he sat thereon; and Aaron and 
Bur stayed lip his hands, the one on 
the one side, and the others 011 the other 
side; and his hands were steady mltil 
the going down of the sun. So Joshua 
discomfited Amalek and his people with 
the edge of the sword." The meaning of 
the word Amalck is "a people who lick 
up all," and it may well be a type of 
the world, the flesh, and devil. Satan 
stands ready to ll1i\ke Our every battle 
a defea t. Nothing bu t a persistent tarry
ing "ulltil" can rout him and gi\·e liS 

the victory. God is with us to mcct that 
"until"; God is with us to give that 
"until." 

"Hold tl'~ fort, for I am coming I" 
Juu, signals still; 

\Va\"~ th~ allSwer back to hcaven: 
"Oy Thy gr:l«, we will t" 

Note 2 Kings 13:14-19. The old pro· 
phet Elisha IS leanng earth for heaven, 
but his whole soul lingers over Tsracl's 
affairs like a mother over her chi ld . The 
king of Israel comes to see him, and he 
would fain commit the: church's interests 
into his hands. And Elisha said to hUll, 
"Take how and arrows." And he said 
to the king of Israel . "Put thine h:1Od 
upon the how," and he put his hand 
upon it: and Elisha put his hands upon 
the king-'s hands. "Open the winduw 
eastward: shoot I" 5.'"Iid Elisha. li e shot. 
"The arrow of the Lord's deliYerance, 
the arrow of deliverance frOIll Syria; for 
thou l:>halt smite the Syrians in Aphek 
till thou hast consumed them." 

"And he sa.id, Take the arrows. And 
he took them. And he said un to the king
of lsrael. Smite upon the ground. And 
he sll1ole"-e\"en twice, thrice, but Ia?llv. 
drowsily, half-heartcdly-"and sta)'ed~" 
And the Illan of God was wroth wi th 
him, and said, "Thou shoulde!;t have 
.~mitten five or six times; then had..;! 
thou smitten Syria till thou hadst COIl

sumed it: whereas now thou shalt smite 
Syria but thrice:· The plan of God de
feated by the half-he:lrtedness of OIlC of 
J fis kings! The devil's dupe. Satan 
gassed him. 

And now since 1901 our blessed Lord 
has been steadily working to bring 
world-wide revival on His original apos· 
101ic pattern, reviving lipan. by His 
mighty workings, the old command. 
"Tarry )'e at Jerus., lem (a l home) until 
ye be endued with power from on high." 
And oh, bless God! those who "tarry 
until" arc everywhere receiving the 
exact blessing (Acts 2:·q which callie 
on Peter and John and the rest of tJ 
hundred and twenty. And why not? \Ve 
arc told that thc gifts and callings of God 
are without repentance. The pattern 
worked so well with the first d isc iples 

The ... ritina~ 01 Ellrabeth S iuoon IIppe.red 
.... ~.y olf'Jn in tile EVANGELS 01 twenty to 
thirty yean 1110. It i. l i ll'n, the.e/o.e that thl • 
• ,/icle of Nov. I, 1924 , be ,eP'lnt$d fl' 0,.. 01 
ou, Golden Annive • .vy ae.ie .. 
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and tilt, earl\' church of the fir~t three 
('enillru:~; why should not God like to 
hring it hack? 

Bllt ~ome of the b('~t of His people 
have thl·iT hacks uri' against it. They have 
n.'Ct'ivcd g rea t bless1Ilgs from God, and 
notahlt' infillings from time to ti me. 
Tht'TI tllt'y ha\'e heen so much IIsed of 
Gud Why should they humble them+ 
selves like new heginners and learners 
and " tarrv IIntil"? Sun'l)' when they 
ha\'e 11("('n' so mightily hle~ ... {'(1 they ha\'e 
had the Hapti<;1ll of the I{oly Ghost. 
P('u'r and John must not point the index 
fin~er at "tarry until" and the record 
(:\ct'i 2:4). The apo'it le must not tl'ach 
Ihl'''' "to ohserve a ll things wha tsoever 
1 han.' ('011llllallded you" (Matt. 28 :20) 
Thcy fail to set' that prodsionally ther(" 
is lIlore in the Bapti<;11l of th(" I Ioly 
r.ho .. t than a might" filling' . .J ohn the 
Jlapti~t was filled with the Holy Ghost 
i rom hi" mother's womb! And yet Jesue: 
e::tid, '" Ie that is least in the kingdom of 
heave!! is grrater than he." ,Vh:H wa.~ 
tlwrr in the Baptism of tht' Spirit. in 
the ('nrl\1ement of faith , power from 
011 high that should come in ohcdience 
to ]esu,,' comma nd, "Tnrry n' until ," 
that wns morc tbnn the fi ll ing thnt John 
the Baptist had ?-more th<t11 the nncient 
prophet'> had, when they w('re described 
at "holy mcn of old" who "spake as 
they were moved (Gr. driu(,lI) hy the 
1I 0ly Ghost"? 

The Bapti~m in the 1I 0ly Gho~t is the 
power of Christ's resurrection, a.., poin t+ 
cd 0 11 \ hy Peter in the Spiri t 's 1l1<l.~t (' r1y 
<;ernlnn on the clav of P entecost. Christ, 
"hl·ing hy the rigl;l hand of God exalted, 
hnth "hed forth this which ye now see 
and hear" (Acts 2 :33). And 50 marvel+ 
Oti S was the provision o f t li s ascension. 
ex<tlta ti on, and sitting a t the righ t hand 
of God the F at her. that Pall i. who serv
ed in the power of the mighty Baptism 
a l1d spoke in tongues "more than they 
all. " and in whom there were ~ifts and 
visions and revelations, and a catching 
away into the third heaven to such 
;111 ex{('nt that special buffetings had to 
he a rranged o f God for him- this Paul 
is h(';'mllale in life (Philippians 3) pant
ing: to know H im, jesus. and the power 
of 'Ii ~ resu rrcction! Paul wa~ sensiog 
that all he had received was hut a tithe 
of hi " income in God , and he would press 
0 11 in God "till he should sei ... e oil of 
that for whi ch he had been seized of 
Chri st Jeslls," 

~b, to "tarry until," that the soul may 
not merely come into a blessed filling of 
the Spirit, but may know the full en
duell1l'nt, when, as it tarries, the mighty 
naptism takes the soul down into the 
waters of death, and brings it up on the 
resurrection side-the side o f His resur
rect ion ; and then, when the individual 
operated on is lost to self. sense. and 
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the "orld, the Spirit alone gl\'c~ fM a 
while utll'r;lI1Ce to the tongue. That "un+ 
ruly 1lll'1ll1)cr" rllied at last for a time 
from heaven! With all the Christian's 
hUIlf:tr ffIT more and more of God, the 
man, the hllman of that Christian, In

,'oluntarily shrink" frOIll being iO!'>t 
in God, "dnmk in the Spirit" (Eph. 
5:18, Gr.), so Jesus must ha\'e a leeway 
in bringing the soul to the Bapti<;m. 
Hence He says, "Tarry until." And how 
many are the shrinkings of the fle<;h, and 
the im'oluntary recoils, while lie i)o 
taking it that wa,' of the Cros~ and uni!
ing it more dearly with Himself. 

Alas for the high+hrow that .. t·t .. 111' 
his litt le way of thinking agaimt the 
Maste r 's plain instruction , "Tarry unti!." 
Slug-gish flesh, drowsy power .. , g<l<;t's 
from Satnn, "the angel of light"~,'ery 
thing: combines to hold precious, bloocl+ 
washed souls from pressing in to their 
full inheritance at this point. But the 
witless soul that IS hungry enough to 
press on into full obedience to "tarry 
lIntil" will escape them all! "The cn
trance of Thy Word giveth light: it 
gi\'cth undcrstand ing unto the <;i111ple," 

But there is anothe r "until" that we 
bapt ized sO(lls need well to look to. For 
if we are bapt ized for any commission, 
highest of all are we baptized to It'arn 
the grea t and holy mysteries of prayer 
in the H oly Spirit. "For we know not 
what we should pray fo r as we ought, 
but the Spirit itself maketh inte rcession 
fo r tiS wi th g rn.,nings which cannot be 
uttered," And if this last , ma rvelous, 
world-wide revival walk s by anything, it 
walks by praye r, and a placc o f praycr is 
shown us ill Isa 62 :6 that wilt cOlne only 
to those bapti zed sai nt s who have let the 
"ta rry unti l" o f Christ ian pers istency 
he deeply wrollght out in them. " 1 ha\'e 
set wa tchmen upon thy walls, 0 jerll~a
leill , which shall never hold their peace 
day nor night: ye that make menti nn of 
the Lord (ye that are the Lord's re
membrancers) keep not si lence, and g ive 
him 11 0 res t till he establish, and t ill 
he make Je rusalem a praise in the 
earth." 

SOllie may object that this verse belongs 
to nati onal J erusalem and the mill ennial 
age. T hank God it does ! But spir itual 
Jerusalem and spiritual Israel must have 
their IIl nin gs a nd be caught away befo re 
tribulation e"enls and the open coming 
o f the Lord make way fo r millennial 
glory, Our spiritual inheritance pre
cedes their lit eral inheritance, and "all 
the promises of God in Christ J esus are 
Yea a nd Amen." And "if ye be Chri st's , 
then arr ye Abraham's seed. and heirs 
acco rding to the promise" (Gal. 3 :29 ), 

Oh, beloved, there is an exceeding 
glory waiting to come upon the earth 
IIUW in Ihe fall of the "latter rain." "The 
river cf God is full of water," There 

arc "ri,·en. and Hoods and streams" 
re!'erved, and God says, "I have set 
watchmen" who!:te prayers are going to 
bring it to pass. "I have set." It is a 
work of sovereign grace, and if yOll are 
tmder the blood it belongs to yOll, ,Vill 
you put in your claim? W ill you yield 
vourself to ha\'e the persistency, tht 
;'until" wrought Ollt in you? Then thi~ 
glorious office is yours, and in answer 
to your prayer God in these last brief 
hours of this Gentile age will make spirit+ 
lIal lsrael-His advancing Holy Ghost 
!:touls--a praise in the earth. The Brid!:' 
shall be finished, the rapture shall comt 
I n these last days God wi ll "pour oul 
of His Spi ri t on all flesh," 

ON '"HE COVER PAGE 
The cover page of this \\'eek'~ 

EVA?-.'CEL featllres the newly acq\lired 
Bethany Pentecostal Church of Pater· 
son, ::-J. j. of which E, T, Quanabul>h 
is Pastor. After crowding out three for+ 
mer meeting" places o\'er a period of 3~ 
years of Pt'lltecostal testimony, their 
present place of worl>hip was purchased 
from the Preshyte rians It is olle of the 
largest preaching places in Eastern Uni l+ 
ed States. 

T here are two auditoriums, one scat 
ing 1,<XX) a nd another seati ng 500, be+ 
sides smaller class rooms which ac+ 
commodate a further total o f 500 people 
The church has huge stained glass win, 
dows and the best pipe organ in the ci ty. 
T hough purchased very reasonably, tht 
build ings could not be dupl icated today 
for less than a million dollars, the Pastor 
says. 

T he Pen tecosta l mesS<"1ge came tt! 
Paterson shortly after the initial Oltt 
pouring in Los Angel es. A Pentecostal 
camp meeting was held in this city a~ 
early as 19 12. 

Bethany Pentecostal Assembly he, 
ca me affilia ted with the General Council 
o f the A ssemblies of God in 1940, David 
Leigh pastored the congregation fo r 
~e\'enteen years, and Warren C. 
Anthony for three years. Prior to the 
mi nistry of these men, the services were 
d irected by the local elders, 

Brother and S ister Quanabush wen~ 
called to the pastorat e ea rly thi s y£'ar 
They report that the Sunday School 
has reached an all -t ime high of 574 in 
a ttendance. 

T he new church building is located at 
the corner of Broadway and Summer 
Street, on U , S. Highway 4, which leads 
to the George \Va shington bridge going 
int b New York City. Busses from local 
and inter+urban lines pick up and take 
on passengers f rom the church door s. 
T he church is within walking distance of 
the local railroad stations, so vi sitor s 
will find it easily accessible and the)' will 
enjoy a hearty w.clcome at all times. 



Korean Chapla ins 
For the first time in h i ~tor\', a Korean 

army will hayc chaplain~.· ,\bOlit 60 
Korean clergymen will scn'c in the 
chaplains' corps of the SOllth Korcan 
annv, Thcre will be 10 )[ethodists. 20 
Presbyterians and 30 Roman Catholic .... _ 

No Funerals on Sunday 
The ministers of seven rrot('~t:lllt 

denominations in Iowa City. Iowa, havc 
decided <lhf(linst conducting fUllera l s('r
vices or elaborate wedding ceremonies 
on S\lIlday. They deplore the fact that 
there has been an increasing IlIllnlX'r 
of the<ie e\'cllIs, and that quite a lIuml'('r 
o f people arc required to work on SIIII
clay as a result. 

The Church Bus 
The average church bus hring .... ()7 

people to church each wcek. In a "Indy 
made by Drew Seminary. it was fOUll;1 
that the average church bl1'; travels f!,(} 
mi les per weck and that 9 1 % nf it-. 
passengcr~ arc children who would IH,t 
oth erwise havc a chance to attend Sun
day School. An increasing mll1ll~er of 
churches arc buying hnses. \Vhere the 
laymen of the church donate their time 
to operate the bus and keep it in r('
pair, it costs Ihe chtu'ch one-third as 
much per mile as would he pair! fo r it 

rented bus. 

Spurned Big Booze Bribe 
Andrew C. I vy, vice·prcsidcl1 l of Ihe 

Uni\'er!.ity of Illinois, cou ld not be 
bought for $IOO,OCO. Dr. Ivy, a llledical 
doctor and famous scientis t, was of· 
fered $100,(0) to write a sel ies of 
articles on beer and vitamins, but turn
ed it dowll. He did accept, however, tilt' 
position of Chairman of the National 
Committee for the Prevention of '\ko
hol ism. He explained: "I regard it a" 
sheer intelle<::tltal dishonesty to di scuss 
the food qualities of beer, includill~ its 
vitamin cOlltent." 

Quakers Retain Ministry of Silence 
) [e1l1bcrs of the Philadelphia Friends 

General :'.[eeling, in annua l ~('ssi(JI1 re~ 
ccntly, went 011 record as favori ng the 
300+year+old custom of observing their 
"Ministry of Silence." They maintain. 
ho\\'e\'er, that silen t worship mu st be 
augmented by a vocal ministry and a 
ministry of deed s in order to altain the 
abund;tTlt life. They hold that the vocal 
ministry shonld allow for both prl'l)ared
ness and slXlntaneity, the preparation he· 
ing necessary for the mini ster rather 
than for the sermon. 

Church Casualties in Korea 
The )Iethodisl Church Board of Mis· 

sions sun'ey shows that 439 "full·time 
Christian workers" of all denominatit'lls 
ha\'e been "lost" since the Olllbrcak of 
war in Korea. Thirty+two were forei~1l 
missionaries: the rest were KOre:lth, 
most of them pa<,tors. The Presbyterinns 
lost 136 pa~tors in South Korca and III 
in the North. R oman Catholics 10"" 
80 K orean priests and nuns; I\ lethodi .... t", 
55 pa ... tors; ]Jorncss Church, six pa<, 
tors; ,\uglican Chl1rch, si x prie.sts: Sal· 
\ation ,".rmy, four officers; Y1\IC;\. 
eight :,ecn:taries: YWCA. one secretary, 
A few lIlay "till I e pr i~ollers ill Man
chuna but 1110"t are he1ie\'ed ti<'afl. 

The Book That Saves 
.\ hOlel mann~er wfllte to the Gideon .... . 

"aying: "\Ve have ~ixty-fol1r r(lom ... . 
but only about forty Bibles. Last F ritlay 
\\-e found a 11I0ther. aged forty-01lt', 
silel1t. dead iu bcd. \\'hen we didn't get 
an an"wer on the phone. we investigated 
and found her. After cleaning the 1'00111 
thoroughly we found that there was nl) 
Dible in the room. Ilad there heen 0111', 

she mav not have done "'hat she did 
-suicide. Would yOll be so kind as to 
send us some ?" 

The Gideons a rc doing a good worl, 
in pbcing the Sc ript11fes in hotels a nd 
other public places, and they deservl' om 
co-operation. 

Taverns Fear New Church 
Dar owners in S:tnger . Calif. wl're 

quite f r3nk in saying that they fear 
the new A ssemhly of God Church in 
their nei!::hborhood will interfere with 
their liquor business. 

A petition ohjecti ng' 10 the construc
tion of the new church at the corner of 
Se"enth and K S treets was presented to 
the city council I·ccently. \Vhen :\b)'or 
Charles Day explained that the building 
permit was properly issued in a com
mercia! zone. ;\1 rs. ,\Iary Vitllcci slXlke 
from the audience saying that she owned 
t\\'o bars in the area, aile established in 
1933 and the other in 1946, and the 
church \\'ould min the business. She !'aid 
that the situation had been discussed 
with the minister (Pastor Frank Schie
man) and she was asked if she wanted 
to buy the church property. She told 
the council that she didn't want it for 
she had plen ty of property already "to 
pay taxes on." 

She 5.'lid there was bound to be re· 
marks from the church about the people 

at the bars because "people go to a IQr 
to drink, not to pray," She h~arl·d that 
memhers of the church might foftt the 
har!' to c1o!'e while there \\'cr~ activitie~ 
a t the church. 

City Attorney T. S. Magee gave the 
opinion that the property belonging to 
Mrs. Vitucci was there before the 
church and therefore h.'lel a prior ri~ht 
of opera tion , but hintcd tha t there might 
be trouble when thc h.'lr appli ('d for a 
renewal of the licCt1-.c and wns found 
to he across the str('('t from a church 
building. 

t..rayor Day 5.,id that the city had no 
leJ...r.l1 ri~ht to di !«'rimil1nt e ngaill<;t any· 
one and that the church was being con
.!>tructl'd within the proper 701l1llg arc<:. 

Religion in Baftic Lands 
Chlln:hgoers in the COllul111uist·con· 

trolled lands of Estoni:t, L'lt\'ia amI 
Lithuania are findin~ it increa<;inf(ly di£~ 
ficuit to hold worship services, aN:(lrding 
to a report from the National Lutlwran 
Council. Ncw indignities impn ... ed hy the 
g-o\'ernnwIlI include: rC<luirnnellt of a 
$2 permi t for church a(tell(i.l1l('e: arc· 
strict ion limiting scrv ices hi early morn
ing hours in order "not tn interfere with 
morc important I1lcelillg's"; a n order 
closing chu rches les'!' than ~ ... en Illile~ 

ap.'lrt; approval of hymns hy Soviet 
ccnsors; and an order forhiddin,-: re
building or repair work on ChurLh 
luildings by 'volunteers he<::atb(, "this 
migitt interfere with rebuilding of the 
,;t:tte ." Stich is the COlll11H111ist concept 
of "religious liberty." 

Irreparable Damogo 
A tavel'll owner in Union County, 

1Ilinois, was fined $15,(0) for selling in· 
toxicants to a party of fi\'e teelHlgers 
a few minutes before their stalled 
car was struck by a freight tmin . Three 
were killed- two boys six teen and four
teen, and a girl of fourteen. Nurses from 
the hospital testified tl 'at the survivors 
showed evidence of intoxication. 

The parents of the three dead were 
awarded the fine, split three ways, but 
no amount of rep..'lratioTls can resto re 
these young people to their parents, or 
restore chamcter to any of alcohol's 
many vict ims. 

The Monk Who Lived Again 
\Va lter 1\1. 110l1tano, whose story W~ 

lold in the book Tile M o"k W /10 Li'vcd 
Again, was installed as director of 
Christ's M ission at New York Ci ty 
la st month. Dr. Montano, who will a lso 
edit The (ollv.?rlea Catholic magazine, 
was saved twenty-five years ago after 
having served seven years as a Domini
can priest in Latin America. Christ's 
~Iission is an undenominational work to 
assist Catholic laymen alltl prie<;,ts who 
are groping for the truth. 
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Word From Christian Community 
, 

Southwest China 

Editor's Nole: The f(lllowfl'g Irllcr, writ/CII 
0" AUfJlUI IS, 1950, (OIl/(lilllll[1 In/ormalloll 
reuorr/ill!l olle of our oll/slanding ClrriS/IOII 
CQlulltlll'ilics 1"1 SoullmJest Clri'la, was re
eci7'cr/ (I jrw dill'S IlrlO in lIallg Kong by 
l/oward C. Osgood, Field Secretary for Eosl 
Asia, II f('(/$ (iireclCli /0 Mr. curd Mrs. 
Osgood (lnd Mr. (mr/ Mrs. Leonard 1I0//rlll, 
find it'IIS Writtell b), a 1I(1l;mwl r'IIilllgc/isl (IIld 
karl,·,. who WQrh:d will, the /Jo/IOlls for 
I1C'cilly YI'(/rs. The lrller n:achcd Jlon9 Kong 
through 111'mi/ll K. IVaguCf", ' ,trW in Upper 
H,/rma. /IIrs. IVagncf' formerly worked ill 
SOIl/lIte'C.ft Cllino. 

"TillS YEAR (1950) Juring the fifth 
alOOn (~[;IY) ! received lctters from both yOllr 
famili<.: S. Thank you \'cry much. Since the 
second mooll of last )'car conditions have 
changed drastically in _ ---. 

"On the twenty-fourth of the ninth moon 
last yt'ar (1949) the bandits came and re
lI1aiued ill the city for half a m001l. They 
burlled dOll'n thirty houses. In six surround· 
ing villages they burned morc than 100 houses, 
and in two towns ncar here betwCCIl 800 and 
900 houses were burned. It was indced a 
calami ty I Tht: total dead numbered about 200. 

"The1l on tllc s ixth of the lellth Il1OOn, dur
illg the 1Iight, the Catholic church and our 
goS])cI 11all were robbed. The IXll1dits fC

maillet l half the night. There were about 
fifty or sixty at the Catholic church and 
thirty came to our church. It was just a bout 
midnight whell they broke dOWll the door 
and entered. f.ly wife took the children and 
fled by tile back g-.lte apd I remained to en
counter the bandits face to face. r was bound 
and scourged, but the Lord protected me so 
that what I suffen :d were only slight in
juries. 

'"The belong-iugs of Mrs. --- (one of our 
missionaries, 110W 011 furlough), and my 
personal belongings were taken. Most of the 
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doors and windows, upstairs and down, were 
broken. 

"The bandits were almost e\·erywhere and 
we hat] no way of escapc from them. :\ly two 
~ns and granddaughler were at one of our 
churches putting a group of young workers 
through specia l Irai1ling for the Lord's work. 
J could not go 10 help beC;l\lSe of the bandits. 
Duril1g the night of the l1inth of the tenth 
moon more than twcnty bal1dits went to rvb 
Ihe church where they were. The entire 
,·mage fled out my sons and their group did 
!lot, and the life of one of m}' SOliS was 
sacr ificed. He was butclicred f()r about hall 
an hour by the bandits aud finally died, cry
il1J::: out to the Lord, as did Stephen, 'Lord 
)eS\15, receive my spirit. ... lay not Ihis sin 
to their charge ... , ' 

"Ever since my son had returned home from 
the outside he had sern."t.I the Lord here day 
and niJ:::ht. Uefore his death 11e seemed to 
know that his time was draw ing near. 111 
the churches lie visited he left the message: 
·r shall soon be lea\·jng you, but you must 
serve the Lord with zeal and emhusiaS1l1; 
otherwise. you call1101 Sec my fate again.' 
To me he mClltioned his departure as many 
as three timcs. I Ie sen'cd the Lord faithfully 
from tl ~e beginni ng right through to the end, 
and although I have suffered, as has also 
my wife, we feel that our Lord is coming 
sool1. \Vhen He comes we shaH sec our loved 
ones :tgain. 

"The other son was wounded, but he has 
recovered illid is preaching. lie has had strict 
disciplinc from tllC Lord. I also ha\·e given him 
personal training. He is zealous and ap
I>arelltly \\il1 make a good worker. 

"Many places arc open to \1S and a number 
of workers are going out. \Ve have opened 
cight ncw placcs for preaching. New be
lic\'ers uumber 1110re than 100. 

"At one place twenty-two me11 and twelve 
women have heel1 baptized; at another, seven 

• DF.DICATION OF flACHIOIl 
CIIURCH Il\" JAPAN 

011 Jal1l1ory 22, rhis )'eo". rhe 'IC'!V chapel 
ill lIachioji, Ja/,un. U~IS dedicated. Johl1 J. 
Clemenl. field s"perililendelll, dclit,.-red tilt 
dedicOlor}' address. A number of missiOllories, 
JO/'O'ICSl" /,oslt1rs, and natimlOl t,·orL·crs at
lrllded. Til .. poslor of t"e chllreh, Miss Sal·a
malo, has beell lH Iht minislr)' a 1I1111lhtr Of 
3·cors. IIcr 79-year-old falher was savcd dur
inll Ihe dedicatory urviee. 

-Picture by jll,sie Wengl .. , 

111en and ~ix women; at another, two 1I1en and 
four women; and still another. seven men 
and thirteen women. There arc marc than 
sixty others who have been bapti~ed. but 
\Ie 11avc not had the oppOrtunity to get Iheir 
names recorded. 

"Day after tomorrow we plan to go to 
preach again. \Ve havc sent out two teams of 
brethren. Our expenses arc met by the be
lievers ill the villages or else we mcet thcm 
our~el\'es. God always provides. 

"Please pray much lor us. \Ve remember 
\·ou to the Lord dailv in prayer. 

" Since the first moon this lear (January, 
1950), our church has heell used by the 
local military forces. They come and go but 
they have not interfered with Our work. 

"This ycar we have had three big earth
Qllakes. There were 1Il0re Ihan ten deaths. 
1 have not had time to learll exactly how 
many. Therc was much property damagc. too. 

"Greelillgs to you and the friends in the 
Lord." 

Elsie ~lariaJke writes frolll Purulia: '·Last 
month Brother and Sister Shahu came lor 
a week oi meetings. About forty persoliS 
respOnded to the altar calls. Ten young peo· 
pie were ready to follow the Lord ill 
water bal!lism at thc close of the meetings." 

MISSIONARY CONTRIBUTlO:>lS 

March, 
Alabama ~ __ $ 1.431.7.1 
,\nr.u"" ~_._.~_ 1.170.47 
,\rk"".u .... _. __ 2.722.00 
t:3I,(or";3 ._~ .. 23,349.56 
Coloradr> .. . ~ 2.674.39 
eo""eclicur __ 869.112 
l)el~w"re _~_ 590.70 
iJ. t:. __ ._._ 912.)8 
J-·lorida _. __ .. _ 5.145.14 
G~"rij"i" .. _.~_ 1.00.78 
(;e[1"',,, \Jr. ~.. 21.>7.25 
lI"ng~ria" !Jr. 77.00 
Id~lw __ ~ ... __ 1.411..10 
illinOIS __ ._ .... _ 7.17.! . .l1 
Indian" ___ . 2.456.70 
lo,,"a ~ ___ .. __ .... _ 3.29-1.19 
haria" Dr. __ .. 2 • .IS9.5.1 
"ansa, ._ .... ~ 5.231.72 
" enlucky _ 392.89 
L"lin Anler. 

Ur ......•. __ ._ 
J.o,,;~iana .. _._ 
Ma,ne .... __ . __ _ 
Maryland __ _ 
]IIa 5~nchu8Nl5 
Mirhigan ~ .. __ ._ 
Minnesota . __ 
~li~5i.";ppi ... __ 
Mi.wuri _. __ 
Mnnlana ... _ .. ~. 
N~braska __ .• _ 
t->evad" __ .~ .. 

166.'" 
00." 
2211.59 
971.90 
569,72 

1.859.85 
(, .113.05 

(,76.46 
7.915.77 
1.678,48 
3.412.44 

118.00 

,,;1 
New Ha",p· 

Ihire __ .. _.~ 64.2S 
New Je.,ey 2.354,5l! 
New Mexico 804.112 
New York .... _ 6.2O?70 
Nor!h eMoli,,;, 709.13 
North \)akom 1.097.48 
Ohio ... ___ .. _. 8.)).3.88 
Oklnhotna _ .. _ 10.026.32 
Oregon . ___ ... _ .. _ 4,646.41 
l'el1l1~yl\·al,ia 1O.497. ~ S 
Poli.h Hr. 115.25 
Rhooe hlanol _ 208.79 
Iht~~h" Br. 22.61 
So.uh Car. 

nli"" 135.76 
South Ihkota 773.56 
Tennessoe ~.___ .112.91 
T~xa~___ ... 15.867.71 
Ukui"ian IIr. 149.92 
Utah ____ .. __ ._ ~8.7J 

Vrrmont _ ... ~_ 15.00 
Virginia ~ ... _~. 1.729.28 
\Va.hi ·lIIto" .. _ 12.793.59 
West Virginin 611.78 
Wi<C'On,in 3.498.93 
Wy"",i g _ .... _ 343.52 
Ala~ka ___ .. _ 1.)108 
("anada . __ ... __ 1.988.93 
Foreilrn _ ... _._ 911.25 
J.eg;,cios .... _... 191.86 
~ fi ""el1an<"O"" 25.009.57 

Total .".mo"nl RepOrted ______ .... ~ ....•.. 203.1/6. 13 
1),,,r;<:1 !'"nd . ______ ._. __ 10990.98 
National I[om" Missions _____ 2.128.19 
Office Expo"." Fund ._ .... _ .... _ 5.955.36 
r.ilernlU~ EX!''''''e Fu"d .___ 15() .. 12 
G,ven Direct 10 ;\[issionaries . __ 21.435.1.1 40.660.)1 

Reccivro for Council Foreign Mission, __ .163,515.35 



• 
R~«lyed {<or Non·Councll For~11'T' 

MiJ"on. IS.JIJ.4~ 

foUl Rerdl'u for ~'~reign ,"C nion. 
'\m""", R«e;n'd for 1I0n'~ ,"Ii >II! 

FOREfG.'11 MISSIONS DISBURSEMENTS 

Maub, Itsl 

Belgian ConKn 
O:lhomey 
Cold Coa51 
LiIM-ria 
?o;;geria 
NyaJaland 
~;nra I ... "ne 
Union of So. 

M. 
Ul'~r Volt" 

Chi11a 
Fiji_. 
Form"",;) _ 
lhwa;i 
In,lone.ia 
J~J"~n _ 
M~I~r~ 
p,,;ripl;n~. 
<;a""",,-, Amer. 
nUt""" 
('evloll 
India 
Ell'ypt 
F.llrope 
Inn __ 
hue] __ 
Syria _ 
reno Am~t. 
Me~ic"" work 

~,.iS.51 
S,:'09.S8 
7,5~.l90 
6.m.70 
S,S4i.79 
J.M6.oo 

9il.oo 

J..\SIOS 
IO,~ !J 
6..521).~ 

6f,~ 14 
<39" 

2.9~1.4J 

21M.9-l 
4"l? .... 5 
(,42.~ 

8.141.% 
194.8~ 
(.((If ,(I 

17"993 
.I~ I'lT~.3 
J.4.T~ 10 

U.'VJ 79 

'''' ., 2108S 
I '''''00 
6.696.11 

in U.S. W .J8 
",.", i.::o _ 1.1"8.41 
Arlfenti~a 1.4"900 
"olivia _ l.IiW 21 
nr;lzil _, •. 978 fil 
Chile 1.68!.18 
TOlal Oiohu.o",me"" 

('ohml,;~ 426.00 
P .• nauay ~.:!f>.SO 
Ptru S,7-1i'1.W 
l'rul[lllOy :.\11000 
\'",n""ueb ~,.l7tt.l<; 
\\'e~1 In,\i •• _ 1':J.J1J9 
Elltfru,inment 
,( Il·; •• i"""rie_ J.7S4.9? 
1l(;~IC M,ueri;)1 
~nd ~hirpina 
Ex), 

l),.put~I;o"al 
Eop. 

F,rh! ~c-

"'" 
1 •• 1.17.11 

retarie. 1..1(,1100 
I.ileultlrc _. 1,.24.2>t 
" Y Offie", and 

Shipp;nK De· 
r~rl. 

R~ltI"'!1 ~nd 
Trlr ... 10 olhu 
1)col'3 r l. 

~".'ni_h I.;t. 
!o;ll('ed the Light, 

C. ,\. l)copt. 
Gen. Tra~_. 
Red.~1 ~Ii ,_ion. 

1.410,00 

Min 
5'11,09 

arie. 2.1)61.23 
\I;",dhnern" 1,0,14,44 
T",,,1 Oi_n. 10 

Cant. For. 
:»Ii.<;on. 1~.817.17 

N"n·Cont. ~Ii s • 
sion3r1e, J ,to(.4 

Charg~ from 110ld J\<:counl' 
_ .. 1%)17.'11 

_~ 18.519,OJ 

rOTAL RECEIPTS _ 177.8.'8.79 

NEWS NOTES 
L. :\[ay Garner ano Elsie Weber sailed fo r 

Nigeria on April 6 to resume their work 
there. 

• • • 
Mr. "nd :\lr5. \Var ren Jl Denton, missioll. 

aries to the Phi lippines, ad\'ise that various 
groups ~till are sending p.1ckages to them at 
their old add ress, which was Ducnas, Iloilo. 
Plcase note Ihnt their ncw address is San 
Jose, Antique, Philippine Islatlds. They can 

make U~ of u<ed Sunday School P.1pers. 
EI.'a"!l~ls, and C. A. 1I~,.alds. 

• • 
:\[r. an.\ :\Irs. Alin-d Caw~lon qiled for 

South II:dia on AI'ril 9. They had returneU 
to Canada and the Statt5 at the death (Jf "Irs. 
Caw~tun's father. 

• • • 
Becall'e of ill he:llth it has ~n necessary 

for 1~:l)'lIlond i. Sanders to return home. 
He and Mrs. Sanders arrived in the $t,UC5 
a few !Iars ago. He is h()~pitaliled and 
crilically ill. The Sano!ers \\ere in Upper 
Volta, French \\'cst Africa, 

• • • 
"fr. and "Irs. George G. Ilemminger, lIlis

sionaries to Sierra trone. reached home for 
their furlough at the end of March. 

• • • 
According 10 word receive-G here \Villiam 

C. Stel)p'S father p.,~scd away a fell da)s ago. 
}.lr. StCllP was in interior \·enu.ucla in 
special e\·angelistic meetings at the time. 
Se\'C~re trOllieal storms delayed the ITH!'s:<.1ge 
so long he \\as unable to make the trip home 
for the funeral. 

Lepers Receiving 

Healing 

Flor.,nce J . Steidel, Liberia 

DL·RIXG THIS Jla~ t wet'k we pra),ed for 
1\\1.) of tbe lei ers at ;\'cw Hope Town and one 
oi t'hem, Peler, who had nol been ahle to 
he up tor ~i:o<: Ilecb, \135 completely deli\'ercd. 
Hc is now making a ricc farm. The other, 
Thoma~, was saved and has shown marked im
proYerm:TIt. \Ve believe that he, too, will be 
completel) deli\cred front the di!Casc. Ill' 

Send Foreign :-.1 iss ion offerings to 

FOREIGN MISSIONS 

DEPARTMENT 

434 W . Pa.,ifi(: St., Springfie ld 1, Mo. 

~"~;;::;;:""""'l 
$ FOR BUILDINGS 
$ AT PO, UPPER VOLTA 

I 
God has blessed our work WIth the 

Koseno T"be In French Wesl Afrlco, 
We begon mmlsleflng TO them at 
Corob,e, Upper Volta, in 1946, and 
toooy ... e hove a fme group of be
lIevers Ihere, A second "',)rk among 
these people has been stOried 01 Po, 
We are ,ruSTing Ihol our efforTS there 
will be equally Irullful. 

The temp%ry residence In whIch 
OUr mis~lono .. es hove been l,v,ng at 
Coroble is no I~nger sUlloble lor t~e 
rOlny season, .... h,ch mokes neceuory 
Ihe bUildmg 01 0 permonent res'· 
dence. Po hos been selecled as the 
SIte of one .... missionory res.jence. 
The walls are now under construction, 

A guest house, a church, 0 goroge, 
and a warehouse also are 10 be ereet· 
ed In Po, which is Ihe port of entry 
for Upper Vol to missionories. Fre· 
quenlly baggage hos 10 Wall for days 
ond e ... en weeks at thol poinl before 
being released by customs off.ciols 

~ 
There has been no SUItable ploce to ~! 
store the baggage. The woreh01.lso .s 
to loke core of Ihol need . 

At leosl $5,000 will be needed lor i 
: Ihe bUIldings In Po. Offenr:gs for Ihe ! need ere solICIted They skould be 

I 
senl to ForeIgn MISSIons Deportment, 
434 West Poclflc Street, SpringfIeld ~ 
I, M,ssoun, des'gnoted "Bu,l d,ngs $ 
at Po." ~ 

""""'"'"""""""""'""'""" 
is attending sdlool Ml he can leam to read 
the Bible. Roth ca~cs had been cou'<i(\en:d 
hvpelcss. 

Thomas' brother was healed two \~ecks ago, 
and is getting ready to carry the gu~I)CI to 
his tribe a~ -0011 a) his wife rccl'j\,1:'; hcaling. 
Pray for her. 

A Catholic girl h:ls just beel! ~;IITd. De· 
Fna :-'1. Butkr is tr;lining tWf to hl'lp ill 
the "dlOOI in \'cw ilope TO\\lI. Tllerc are 
~i"t)'·fi\·e pupil~ in the school. 

Amy Carmic11!lcl, founder and fur mMe 
thall SO lC3rs head of tile [)Ohll;I\·ur Fellow· 
ship in South India. died re('cmly in her 
eighty-fourth year. :\Iiss Drmichad \"rote 
morc than thirty buoks to ~tir Chri:.tians 
el'crywherc to accept their mi~,iollary r~ 
spotL.ibilitics. 

• TUJ)/XC BIBLE SCIIOOL 
STUIJEXTS 

Hiblr Sr/wof swdrllis of ncllld Hlulr ,,,. 
slilllir iu AI(II,i'!1 from Utili," Tnll/,Ir, Tm/
illY. IIOgOII. Brlll/llrl . .IlaI/II/41ill Prm1"rl', 
Phi/i/,fwr !slllllds. Nmr of lire lell fla,'e rr
uit'rd fir" Haplls", ill Ihe 110/:; S/,Iril. S i.r 
of theS/' sil,,/rHls IJ(J~'e 1l(1 SIJ/,/,llrf, !md hllt,t 
beel! able fa carH tll'r} /illir Im.~lrd Iilrir 
e.rpeJlSC!. 

- Picture by Elva L. Vanderbout 
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THE ETHIOPIAN EUNUCH 

Lesson for May 6 
Act. 8 :26. 40 

Our IC1>5011 reveals that there are hungry 
hearts in all ..... alks of life and that the Lord 
h deeply dC!iiruUI of s.1ti~fyil1g such. \Ve make 
a mistake if we look only to ont clan of peo
ple as prospects for salvation. The eunuch 
.... 35 ('videmly .a I)ro~dyte to the Jewish 
religion, devout and hungry of heart. He 
was a Illan of high Iru'I, the lesson indicating 
Ihal he was treasurer under Candace. Con
cerning Candace, there arc diffc:rences of 
opinion; sOllie think it to be the name of a 
Wulllan ruler over a terri tory bordering 
I':U-YIJI; olhcn 5UPIl'}SC It to be the title of such 
• ruler, such as "queen." 

1. The Eunllch With 0 Hungry Heo., 

He had come far that he might worship 
at )eru .... lclll, and was returning home with 
a heart that was rC3ching out after God. In 
his ~I.'ar(: h after t ruth he was rtadiJlg the 
wonderfu l atonemen t dlapter of the Old 
Tt~tameJ\t, Isaiah 53, when he was o\,er
takcn by Phil ip. He had come far to find 
God. Goo would go far to fi ud him 

2. The Deocon With a Listening Hea lt 

Oealniful le550ns do we find hen:. In the 
guidance of Phili ll, we see the dirl.'Ct haud 
o f God, or wlt;!t we sometimes call direct 
gu idance. "The :l.Ilgei of the Lord 5\lake unto 
Philip" (v. 26). H e was to gu "toward the 
south unto the way that goeth dowlI from 
jerur.alem unto Gaza." This is as fa r as 
}Jhi lip had light up to that moment. \Vhether 
the angel oP/'t orrd to Phil ill or not, we do not 
know. The account sa)5, "The angel of the 
Lo rd spake unto Philip." 

Reason woo ld have said, "\Vhy leave such 
a revival as is 1I0W in progre55 at S3maria 
and go into the desert, not knowing why?" 
TI~ word that came to P hilip was so clear 
that he felt assured il was from the Lord. So 
he sta rted. It reminds us of tIle promise, 
"Trust in the Lord with a ll thine hean: fi nd 
lean not unto thint OWII underst:mdil lg." 
P rovo 3 :5. If God speaks, we ilia)' not see 
all that is in His plan. Our duty is to follow 
today as much of lI is will as is r~vea!ed t o 
us today. It was as P hilip obeyed that the w ilJ 
(Jf God unfoltkd. 

3 , Guida nce Through Pra ... idence 

God spoke directly to His servant Phil ip, 
but lIot to the eunuch. The eunuch was led 
by wha t we call Providence. This is guidance 
from God as truly as if olle heard God's 
vo i c~. The eunuch was bdng guided by a 
willing ~rt and by the Scri lltures. He had 
gone to jennalem to worship, becau~e th~ 
Old Testament had commanded this. E,,;od. 
2J :}4-17. He was read ing th~ Word as he 
returned homeward. According to thc light 
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which he had, h~ was walking in the path 
of obediellce. It was ..... hilt on lhis path that 
God lIIet him. 

Let us ne\'er think that divin~ guidance re
quires al all tilllel visions, voices. Of" impres
sions. Tho~e who lo\'e and sen'e God are 
constantl), under their Falher's iuidance and 
care. Let him .... ho lo\el the Lord jesus be
lieve himlelf in the will of God rather than 
out of the di\'ille will, as long as he is not 
comciou Iy disobeying God's Word. Pro"i
dence had the eunuch traveling just at that 
time. Providence 1101d hill1 reading the right 
portion of the Word. It was all arranged by 
God, although the ~ulluch hew it 110t. 

4 . Guidance Confirmed by Pra ... idenco 
Remember tt1is; that if God has gi\'l"O you 

a call 10 duty, you will find PrQvidem;:e co
operating, It is a mistake for llenUllS to 
say, "God has called me to do this or to do 
thaI," when Providenee blocks their way. If 
God has s!.ol;c;n, He will I)(ovide. lie may 
test our faith, but as .... e step forth we will 
f,nd our guidance confirmed by Ule indicatit.IlS 
oi God's provision. 

When Philip nri\'cd at the junction oi the 
road, over which he went, with the one that 
led from Jerusalem, the eunuch came along. 
Direct guidance and Providence mel. Then the 
Spirit told Philip why he had been called to go 
that way-"The Spirit said UlltO Philip. Go 
near, and join thyself to this chariot" (". 29). 
Here Providence worked with Philip as well 
as with the eUl1ut:h. The Lonl had the eUl1uch 
reading from Isa iah 53. What better text c<'uld 
be providc:<l P hilip from .... ,hich to preach 
j esus? 

S. Ob.dience Reworded 

Courtesy is shown in the contact. The 
place of meeting was de~ert. a lonely place. 
At the urge of the Spirit 
Philip nm to meet the 
chariot when it appeare<l. 
CouftCOw.ly the eunuch 
in\'ited him il1lo the dlari_ 
01. Hert was Providence 
again. Without the invi
tation, how eould Philip 
preach to him? How 
much are our Ih'es and 
service guided by what 
we look upon as cirCI111\
stances. Let us look fo r 
God's allJKlinted oppor
tuni ties in tht contacts 
and circumstances which 
com~ to us. 

Hearing the eunud 1 
reading from the w rit
ings o f Isaiah. P hilip 
said, "U1Klerstandcst thou 
what thou readest ?" We 
see the darkness over the 
mind of the eunuch as 
he replied, "H ow Cln I . 
e. .... cellt some man ~hou ld 

guide 1l1e?" The world 
ll(."Cds God's servant s with 
God's message that it 
might be spiritually ell
lightened. 

6_ Vital InJt ructian Gi ... en 

God', mC!.sage i!> Jr.rv.s. Other tiling! 01 
value rna}' be added, but l1e\'er to the 
crowdil'g out of the Lord himself. ~fan 
is lost and needs a Redeemer. Believer!. 
are burdened and need a Comforter. It is 
Jesus who savc:.~. It is jesus who gives peace 
and rbt. It is je~us who is the center of the 
Scriptures. Let us keep Him as the center of 
our theme. 

As Philip explained the Word, and told oi 
Juus and His love. He also eXjllained the 
plan of accepting and acknowledging Him. 
Do we not l:ere find another providence in 
our lesson? "As they went on their way, 
they carne uuto a CeTlaill water." Philip had 
explained how ..... e l11u~t repent and be baptized 
for the remission of sins, and as they came 
to where the ..... ater was the eunuch said, "See, 
here is ..... ater; ..... hat doth hinder me to Ix: 
b.1pt ized ?, He was eager to accept the op
portuLiity. Then the condition on ..... hich bap
tism mighl be had was gi\'en-" ]f thou 
believcs! with all thine heart. thou nt.1)'~~t" 

7 . The Sequel 

The eunuch went his way rejoicing. \Ve 
hear of him no more. Having accepted Olrist, 
his course as a believer remained with him, 
Now his decisions in life had to be made. H is 
faith would be tried. He must prove the help 
of God. Others may help us to Goo, but hav
ing fuund H im we must work out our own 
~alvaticn. Many believe that the conversion of 
the Ethiopian eunuch ma.rked the beginning 
of the church ill North Africa. 

THI S W EE K'S LESSON 

In Prison for Christ's Sake (lesson tOl 
Sunday, April 29). Lesson text: Acts 5.17-J2 

Share the E",,:-:cl;.L with your friends_ 

IUPS TODAY 

"T hen Phflip opened 
h is mouth, and began at 
th~ same scripture, and 

Philip ran rhithe~ 10 him . Ad,830 

preached unto him jesus." 



THE SUFFICIENCY OF SIMPLE 
TRUST IN GOD 

(Continued from page three) 
he did net go sooner. Had he gone earlier 
he probably would h.H'C found the LlIrJ 
a05cI t from the hou~e. He .... as away all one 
of 1-1 is trips of mercy. 

The Father had said, "Son, at Ihe other end 
of the lake l,".erc is a creature that once was 
a man. The devil has captured him. Ilurr~'." 
So Jesus and tile disciples set out in a boat. 

As they crossed the lake. He who hil(j 110 
where to lay His head had a 1l3P in the 
back of the boat. The Master went to sleep 
-but not the devil. It says, "There arose: a 
great stann." Ordinarily storms do 1101 ari~e; 
they cem;.: irom a poillt of the compass. nut 
this was a supernatural storm; it come liP. 
You know from .... here things come when they 
come 11/>, don't you? If you don't, ask the 
spiritists. All th.eir stuff comes liP. Ours 
comes dQ"l"II. "Every good gift and every pcr
fect gift i~ from aoo\'e, and cometh dotl'lI 
from Ihe Father of lights." The storm 
callie up, ane! il .'rO frighlenw the crew that 
they \\ent to the slecl)ing Quist and shook 
Him awake. 

"Doll't you care?" they said. " \Ve arc going 
to sink." 

llad there been time, the Master might bave 
said, "Who giws orders 011 this ship? Did 
I not say, Let us pass over 117110 the Olher 
$ide!" He never )0;:1 has brought anyone only 
half way. 

A half-awake Jesus is more Ihan a match 
for a ful1)'-a\~akc {leviL He stood and spoke 
to the Ilind and waves separately. lie never 
olllits a delail. They were both in the tronble 
50 He spoke to both of Ihem. He rebuked 
the wind, and H e said to the sea, "Peace, be 
still." 

You say, ··It seellls silly to talk 10 wind and 
waves. lbvc they ears?" Wel!, dlocide for 
yourself. \Vhelh(.'r ther have cars or not, 
they oUcyed ; and where there had been a 
great storm there came a great c,'llm. The 
storm always goes when Jesus sl>caks. 

The disciples were amazed. "How d~s 
this .Man hal'e such power?" He is the 
Creator-that explains it. 

Immed iately the ship was at the land 
whither they had started-and this man 
wh01l1 Jesus came to help was a good ex
allll)le of the devil's work. The de,·il had 
taken his cash. H e had also taken his clothes, 
and ilis characler as well, and had made a 
doormat of them. If there is any boss against 
whom the pe<lple o\lgllt 10 go on strike it is 
the devil. \Ve should all rise up and refuse 10 
work fo r hilll. 

Once this loan was fine; now he was wrong 
mentally and he was wrong physically. He 
was cutting himself, and crying. lIe had 
gone to Ih'e ill a cemetery before sliding into 
a g rave. 

The devil knew wl1:lt Jesus was after. As 
soon as Ihis man saw Jesus, ten thousand to 
fifteen thouS311d demons in him (Legion) 
said, "Send us into the swinc.~ Jesus did so, 
and the swine committed suicide rather than 
hClUse what had been in that man. They all 
ran into the sea. Twcnly thousand pigs 
.... -ould not have what olle man had entcr· 
tained. What a capacity men have for good 
or evill 

Jc~u~ said, "Come out of the man, thou 

]m.. tOllD.t. !hw~ 

unclean ~lliritJ" amI imml-dialeiy the man 
was deii\eroo, clothed, in his right mind, siuing 
at the ittt of Jesus. He cried, '").1aster, let me 
go with you." 

The Ma~ter said, "No, )"ou are not ready 
for a world l1li~,ion let. I'm going to make 
)'Qu a home missionary fir~t. Go and tell 
the fleoille at home." 

Jesus had just c()me back from thaI trip, 
ami perhaps \\as ha\"illg a snack of bread alld 
fish, when there came a knock 011 the door. 
It was Jairus. 

Peter recognized him, I imagine. "Master, 
it looks as though they had come to kill )011 
already." 

"No, he is not a kil1er any more, Peter, 
His little girl is sick and he is looking for 
help. Ilis need has changed his creed." 

Jairus ~aid, "Master, it is my lillIe (lauch
ter: she is at the point of death. Will 
you come and lay your hands up. ,n her, 
that she may Ih·e ?" 

The Lord might have alh\~ered. ".\n· 
you not olle of tho~e who clecided 1 ought 
to be destroyed because T llealed tht' man 
with the withered arm on the Sabll<l.th day?" 
But He didn't scold. He said. 'Til cOme." 
He is always more ready to an~I\"r our 
prayers than we are to pray. 
A~ He went. many people f 0110\\ ed H jm. 

They thronged Him until lie ("uk! nO! mOle 
any further. 'Vhoe\'er could 11<IH' ~topred 
Him? \Vas il some very powerful per"'ll? No, 
jusl all emaciated, am:~ll1ic little woman \\110 
had been sick for I\\elvc long yearl;. I can 
picture her ~aying 10 the neighbors as she 
left home. "You know, I've tritd el'crythillg 
the doctors l)rescribcd and I am no better; 
but I beliel'e Jesus of Nal!arcth can he;\1 
me if only I can get to H im." 

Slle tlad taken gallons of mcdicine. She 
had been on almost every operating table in 
the city. Now slle pressed through the crowd 
-weak, frail, but determined. "If I may 
touch but His clothes, I shal1 Uc II hole," she 
~aid. She did what you do whcn you want 
electricity. She plugged in. When )'0\1 plug in 
you gel all the electricity there is coming 
through the wires. She plugged in on infinite 
resomces, and the virtue of God went right 
through her body. A little faith brought 
a lot of feeling. 

Jesus asked. "\Vllo toUci1ed me?" 
"Touched you? Why, Master, everybody 

is touching you." 
"No, this was a touch that was di fferent." 
The little wOlllan came trembling. li e said. 

"Daughter, thy fa ith hath made thee \\'110Ie." 
Oh, what a wonderful Jesus 1 He conquered 
the devil at sea, the demons in the cemetery, 
and now disease-no foe can resist the Christ 
of God. 

And just when they were rejoicing at the 
good news there came a message calculated 
to spoil it all. Doesn't the devil time his mes
sengers well? H ow timely were those in the 
Book of Job each time he sent One 10 say, 

* God hos given us a distinctive terti· 
mo" y. We are charged with the 
dual responSibility of keeping II pure 
ond of glvirlg It 10 a needy world 

* One of the most effective ways of 
dlsc:horgm9 'h'l respons,bility I~ by 
trOlning consecrated youth who "'III 
faithfully ond capably corr'y the mes
sage, 

* CENTRAL BIBLE INSTITUTE, with a 
greotly enriched curriculum ond an 
enlorged ",ell-quol'fled locully, offers 
this needed trainmg. 

* To contmue our work, and to pay 
for tnc can of expanSIon, gifts ore 
greally needed. We ore ever grateful 
lor friends who help make Ihis great 
work poSSible by their offerings. 
Others may help thr(lugh OUr Living 
Endo,,",mcnt Fellowship and our An_ 
nuity PIon. 

* Since \Oe ore not endowed in 
usuol manner, a plan coiled 
Living Endowment Fellowship 
been set up. Anyone may partIcipate 
by presenting his name for member· 
ship ond giVing any omount from one 
dollor up per year. 

* There afe olher friends who desire to 
give a gift 10 the lord's work, but at 
Ihe !-Ome lIme ore dependent upon 
the money for on income for llie. 
In such cases we recommend our 
Ann uities which bear a high rate of 
Interest Money so invuted is not 
returnable, but thiS is on excellent 
form of investment for older people 
who must hove a sleady ond reliable 
income for life. ThIS affords 0 
golden opportunity for age to Invest 
In youth With a messoge of life. 

* For full information pleose wnle 
BARTLETT PETERSON, Presidenl-

CENTRAL BIBLE INSTITUTE 
3000 NORTH GRANT STREET 

SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

"And f only am esca~ alone to tell thee.. .. 
It is like some , 'isitors to the sick; all they 
call talk about is a funeral and f1o ..... ers. I ncver 
knew anybody to set better OU faithl .... s talk 
like that. 

The messenger said 10 Jairus, "/IIa5tcr, 
COllie home. 11 is not a doctor YOII Ilttd now. 
It is an undertaker. Your daughter is dead." 

But Jesus overheard, and said, "Jairus, don't 
be troubled. Just trust me." 

"But didn't you hear ..... hat they said? She 
is already dead." 

,·It doesn't matter." Jesus has only one 
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'C'elllC(ly. It docs not matter whether it is a 
coffin or a cancer, a toothiu:he or tuberculosis. 
lie has ol1ly one rellleUY and it is enough. He 
said. "Be !lOt afraid; only believe." 

Probably jairus had been e~eorting je~us, 
but now j('~lIs had 10 e~cort Jairus. "Collie 
011." I Ie S<lid. 

"Rul she is deadI" 
"Trust me I" 
And so, 011 they went loward Ihe house. 

\' e~. Ihe crepe was on the doorknob. The 
mourners .... erc there with their doleful music. 
lkalh was ruling the place. 

"Go away with }'uur noise," s.1id jesus. 
"The gid is not dead, but sleepeth." They 
laughed II itll to !COfn, bUl thill did 1I0t 
matter. It is the l4st laugh that COluttS. 

"Mr. and t.lrs. jairus, come inside. Peter, 
j;ltUeS, and John, cOllle inside. Now shut that 
lIoi .. e OUI." 

They entercd the death chamber, and Ihere 
she .... as. You can dress up death as yOu like; 
you can give it while angel wings, and you 
can IJUI lilies around it, but it is a grim 
enemy. I am glad God is goiug to do away 
with death. I f you arc in Ihe fUlleral husine'Ss 
you will be out of a job wheu you get to 
heaven. There will be no under takers, no 
coHill m<lkers, 110 grave diggers up there.. 
Thank Gotl, there will be 11 0 graves all the 
liilhide of glory, for there we shall never
Illore die. 

/Jeath is cruel. Death is merciless. It robs 
the home 01 its treal.ures, and parents of their 
JOY. There lay their darling, her eyelids 
closed, the lovely carmine lirs pale, the 
beautiful peach.like checks ashell. 

jesus h;15 just dealt with the devil, alld 
with Ihe delllol1~, and with disease', bUI what 
will lie do with death? Well, li e is death's 
master, too. One day, thallk Gotl, all tllat 
3re ill the .'lrave shall hear H is voice, and 
shall come fOI1-h, they that have done good 
to the re$urreetiol1 of life; aud they that have 
done evit 10 the resurrection 01 damnation. 

lie <,tand~ , and as lie has talked to the willd 
;lIld waves. a ... li e lIas talked to the demons, 
and as lie has talked to the diseased 50 He 
talks to de'llh. "Damsel." lIe says. 

"Shhhh! She's dead." It seems so out of 
{II ace. 

"Da1l1sell I say unto thee, Arisc." The ashen 
dleeks take on tlleir color. The lillS again are 
ca rmine, The eyelids Ix:gin to move. And 
the hands arc lift(.'d! Oh, thank God, this 
Sav iour of ours is the resurrection and the 
life. 

"lIlama J r- la1l1a I \\'here have I becn?" 
"Xe\'er mind where you ha \e been, sweet

heart. You're back \\illl us 110W." SO jc~us 
rept:als death. li e gi\'t's her back to her 
Ila rwts, a li\'e child, but lie sa}s, "Go fix 
her somcthi11g to eat." There are some 
thinl;~ Jesus still leaves for you and me to do. 

I !I;l\'e tried briefly alld graphic"lly to show 
)"OU Ihat tlu::re is 110t a single clelllent
he"veI11y, earthly. or under Ihe earth- that 
call master the Christ of God. I have tried 
to make it plain that "earth has no sorrow 
that hea\'{'n cannot hea!." 1 hal'e tried to make 
it clear that there is I\ot a circum~tance or 
coudt tion to which humans are suhjeet. of 
which He is not Master. 

"I)' ~pplication is this: As really as the 
Christ of God l rod Ihe streels of Capernaum, 
He is here today, more real than any otilcr 
perSOIl. Mother, there is a balm in Gilead. 
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Fathe'r, there is a Great Ph),sician. \Vhatever 
your Iked is, Gotl is a refuge, a very present 
lIehl in trouble. I could put per5(Jnal cxperience 
Lehilld this as olle who was brought back 
iTorn the dead six times in four yean. 

\Vhen el'erything else fails, Jesus never 
fails. lIa\'e' you a nttd~ ""Iy God shall sUIr-
1)ly all your need." I--Ia\'e yuu a sorrow ? He 
has balm for your broken heart, He is a 
comfoTler when your sons are away in 
1< orca, or when lOU don't kllow where 
Ihey are, If lOU are not well physically, 
mentally. dOll\e~tically, fil1ancia!1y, cOllie to 
Him with lour need, The Christ of God is 
hig.'ler and better than al! lou've ever he'ard 
or knOWn-ilt1d lie is lIear you now. I t is 
"]lre5siug in" Ihat does it. Do what the wo
JIlall did. Press in and touch Christ by 
faith, and hca\'en's infinite resources will be 
at your disl>Osal. 

BILL Y GRAHAM'S PRAYER 

An illcident QCcurr('(j at a lliMe Conference 
in Muskegon, Michi~an, which may heir 
to explai n why God is using Evangelist Billy 
Graham to win 50 mally 50uls to Christ. 
It was in August of 1949. S. Franklin 
Logsdon, Pa stor of Moody Church in Chicago, 
rc!;ltes the incident, as follows: 

"I was in Illy room when Billy Graham call
ed, requesting me to join him and another 
Bible teacher in praying all the lawn over' 
looking ... bcautifull"ke. It was approximately 
10:30 at nighl. I had just joined the COmpany 
of these godly men when a strange light 
appeared in the dark, cloudy sky. 

"Billy Graham cxclaimed, ·It may be the' 

"The Greatest 

Lord Jesu5 stepping out of the clouds to 
cal! lIis people home..' 

"The'n he fel! to his hands and kn('Cs, and 
with his face in the dcwy grass he cal!('(j out, 
'1 feci I have done so liltl~ for Th~e': trust 
me to do sOlllething re'ally worth while be
fore the day of Thy coming.' It 

\Vitltin a few weeks the uewspapers across 
the coulltry were headlining repvrts of the' 
great crowds aud the' many comersions in 
Billy Graham's meetings, first in Los Angeles, 
then in UustOll, and in other cities. Evidcntly 
the Lord tovk him al his word that night 
when he' buried his face in the' dewy grass and 
prayed, "Trust me to do soillcthillg really 
worth" hill' for The'c before' the day of Thy 
coming" 

The day of Christ's C'OIIIing is much sooner 
now th<lll it was in August, IIJ-I(). God is 
still looking for men with humhlc hearts 
alld devoted lives who will lIoint the multiludes 
to Cah'ary before it is forever too late. 

(We arc indebted to the lIew Pa)tor of 
D. L. Moody's great church for securing 
Billy Graham's permission to publish this 
incident in the EVANGEL. H. A. Ironside, the 
former IlaStor of Moody Church, passed away 
ill january while on a Bible-teaching tour in 
New Zealand. Thc news reached Chicago 
the vcry day that Brother Logsdon was 
being installed as his successor.) 

One' of Isaiah's prophecies about Christ 
was that His name should be called. "The 
Prince of Peace." I have searched history and 
('annot find that there was one war while 
Christ was on carth.-by Nathanael Olson. 

of These. /I 
• • 

A Word Study f rom the Hebrew Bible 
by Stanley Horton, In1trlletor a t Central Bible Ins t it llte 

Two thousand years 01 faith, hopc, and 
love, expressed throul;h the history and ill the 
lattgl1;lge of Ihe Hebrew jleople, foulld ful
fillment at Calvary allli were pourl.-u into that 
great Love Chapter, First Corinthians 13. 
We all know th"t our English word "charity" 
falls as far short of ex]lreSsillg that Dil'iue 
Love as docs the classic Greek 1I'0rd used there 
with its origina l meaning of "weleomc" or 
"esteem." But tile Hebrew ;lad a word for 
it, a word little known because of the elevcn 
different English WOlds used to attempt 
to translate it, nOt one of which docs it 
justice. 

"Lovingkindness. mercy, kindlless, goodness, 
goodHness, god liness, good deeds, favor, 
beauty, piety, and goodwill" all fail really to 
translate the 1Iebrew word hacd, lIcscd in 
the H ebrew Bible is represented as 0111' of 
the moSt enduring qualities when found in God, 
and one of the 1Il0st fleeting whcn foulld ill 
mall. Over and over the Psalmist tells us that 
God's hcscd is from everlasting to el'erlasting, 
tI ,at divine hcsed endu reth forel'er. But H osca 
tells us that man's /u!scd is likl.'<i a morning 
cloud, like the dcw that soon passes away. 

Oh, I know that il'e tral1s!ate it in Psalms 
by "mercy" and in Hosea by "goodness/' 
but both Dal'id and Hosea were talkillg abotlt 
the s.1me thing. Both had caught a \·i5ion 
of that great, self-giving love of God. The 

liNed that David showed to cripple Mephibo-
51let h for jonathan's sake is the same hcsed 
that God shows to pOQr broken sillners for 
Jesus' sake. The lused of Hosea th;lt bought 
his wife back from the slave· market of sin at 
the cost of a brokell heart is the same hcsed 
that we sce in the brokeu heart of Calvary'S 
Lamb. 

The ircsed that made Ahasuerus lift his 
scepter to save Esther from death is the hcscd 
that all through the Hebrew Bible is tied to 
compassion, truth, loyalty, del'otion, redemp
tion. and revival. It is the hacd that Psalm 
141 tel ls us makes evell Goo's chasteuings a 
kindness. 

H('ud resl;oOnds and calls for response. It 
was /1(:£('11 that the spies had for Rahab when 
she saved their lives, and that the peuple had 
for Gideon wilen he delivered them from the 
Midianites, and thaI Ruth had for Naomi. 
It is th ... t hard of God that responds to 
thousands of them that 100'c Him; that lead 
Abraham'$ servant in the way as he sOllght 
a bride for Isaac; that showed mercy 10 His 
anointed, to David. 

It is the hC$ca of God that keeps His 
COI'etlants. that establishes us, that upholds His 
throne. H('scd is the everlasting love of the 
c\'erla sting God, that seeks to find expression 
and reflection in the lives of His children. 



QUESTIONS 
ANSWER ED BY f RANK M. BOYD 

If yotl h.w~ 'l"f'I~""" ~",ing Ihe ~r;JlI""'" 
~nd lhfm 10 Ouut;o • ~"mnll. Thf "fnIK"l.ta! 
E,'anlC'fl. ;tJ~ \\' \'.\<,,1,<, SUffl. 5J>t"inghfld I, ~I;._ 
IOU'; II~ ''''f 1" I H your namf ~nd .. d<l.r ...... 
Ih ~1 Brolhrr 1I.,}tI m~, a""ie, your 'lUUt>On by 
kttu if 001 in ,hi. eolumn. 

" the battl ... of Armageddon before the 
MillennIum or .eter? 

The battle of Anllagtddon (Re\', 16-13-16; 
Re\'. 19: 11-21) is clearly pre-millennia! in 
time. for il is 011e of the c"ents rebted 
to Christ's ~ond coming, His <lllrearing 
from the hC;l\cnlics with p.owcr and great 
glory. His s<x:ond corning IIshers in the 
earthly kingdom (Luke 1 :31-33: Rev. 20 :4), 

Ia there any Scripture fo r leaching th.t 
the Roman Empire will be reatored? 

Yes, there is. In chapters 2 alld 7 of 
DallicJ the prophet predicts the ri~e and fall 
of four (and Oily four) world empires ur\(Jer 
the symholisms of a great im:lge (rh. 2) 
and of four beasts (ch. 7). The course of the 
last of these is urought to a sudden end by 
the ~cllillg up of the kingdom of God on 
e.1.rth when Chri~t sha ll return in power auf! 
great glory. Chr ist's return is synlbolil~1 hy 
"a s lone cut out of the mountain ..... ith':1II1 
hands," which smote the image Oil its 
f«t" (ch. 2), and is forelold by dirb I slale
ment in eh. 7:13,1-1,26,27. 

NEWS 

MIRACLES OF HEALING AT 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

F or n early Ihree week. in February wa wit· 
nelled many wonderful works at Ihe hand o f 
our mighty ChriS! in wving Ihe lost, d elivering 
the bound, .nd he aling the ~ick and aff licled. 

W lil were privileged 10 h .. ve EVBnRel i5t Louise 
N ankivell with us for Ihue m eetings. The e "e· 
ning services w ere i n Ihe PUChDI H igh School 
Auditorium here i n F ort W orth. T he w eek. 
night se rv icel wera in our naw .udito ri u m at 
Iha F inl A ssembly of God C hurch, .inee Ihe 
high school WI" not IIv .. il .. ble every n igh t . 

.Fron. Ihe very first ler vice the crowd wal 
there, . nd Ihe power of God WIIS presenl . M Any 
new friend~ were drowll to the meel i nll;S. AI. 
u lough our ch urCh wu the IOle .ponlOI of 'he 
campaign. we we re hoppy to hllve A llr('nt 
number of olhe r Fort Wonb pUIO ... nd min_ 
il ters fr om no'ghborin& citiea in .uendonce. 

W e cannot help but be thankful for such 
a humble and conlecrated v essel 8. S ille r N nnki. 
veil. who li"el ill the Spirit and Iet'mintly il 
wholly yieldcd 10 God. She i5 ul"'''YI r""dy 10 
Itep ",ide .. s the Spirit leods ond lei Goo h ay. 
Hi. WAY in the old· f .. d,ioncd monner; yet ,h"ra 
i •• holy boldneu in hel m .. nne r of nddreti~illt:: 
Iho , ic k. S om etimes Ihe Lor d reven l. 10 h" r 
Ih .. t a eertoin . uffner i, in Ih ... u d ien(' e. An n 
~fore proccedinll with Ihe m essa ge Ihe (',,111 
for th .. t one to c('m~ forwBrd for pI.yer. Mnny 
I1 .. ve been wonderfully dalivered in th is mnnn<' r . 
Also ... , she encourogn all w ho .,e lick ' 0 
"t",nd. wonhip G od. ond claim the" h ealinre by 
exerci.irg fnilh in Ihe power of ChriSI 10 bind 
their d; .... II.C~, mony lire hellled. 

One lady CO m ! to Ihe service. with n Iu
morous growth in her thro.t thot hod b een 

(Note-if the student of Old Testament 
I·rophecy can keep out d mind (at least from 
tlle foreground thereof) the cllurdl period, 
in which we !lOW are and w hoee end we: afC 

r.carillg, he will s.;I\e hi!lhe:1f from hOlleleu 
COnlu~ion. Church t ruth is a fe\el::ltioll, as 
Paul says, "\Iohich in otiJ('r agts 1<'<1S Hot "writ 
,",IOU'11 to the <.ons of men, as it is NOW 

re'"ealro nnto llis h01y a['lO~tles al,d prophets 
by the Sllirit." El'h. 3 :5. The I'fol'het~ \'ie\\c:d 

fUlur(' e\'enh leading to the final ~etting up 
of th(' Kingdum oi God a~ on(' succes~i\'c 
:;eries of events, \\itholll taking illto aCCOlm! 
ilny of the ti mc gaJl.' which we IIOW f('("ogrlile. 
This prOIJhctir perspectivc mu,! al\\a)'5 be 
hpt in mind. i 

These four empires in sacred and sccul;r,r 
hi,tory in fuliil1ment of i):wiel"s propheci~s 

wefe Uab)lon, I.tedo· Penia, Gr3cco-.\lacc
donia. and Romc. The con,titlltion of thc 
Last onc--Romc--is symoo1i1ed by "It'll 
toes" (O<.ln. 2) and "ten horns" (ch. 7), in
dicating a tell.kingdon'e<! confederacy. This 
i~ confinned by Rev. \3:1, wherc the final 

world bea~t·~rnpir~ is symboliZt'd as having 
"(en horns," dcfini.ely CJC\I'ainoo to J ohn 
(Rev. 17: 12, 13) as mcaning "t ... n king~," 
who~e ri~e \\as Future to John's (lay. 

Efforts have been made to i(1cmify ten such 
kingdoms as having arisen il1 tht' COUfse 01 
I his present dispensation, but nlot \\itl1 un:l.I1i
mity of opinioll. Thus, we conclude Ihal Stich 
a confederacy is ~Iill to ari~e ill tile ~h'(\i
lerranean 1)(Ilitical area. ~Iu~solini's ambitious 
plan to r('\'h'e ,I.e Roman Ernpirc failed, bllt 
that is !lOI to di'miS5 this alignment of lIalioHS 
as ilaling 110 Illace in prophecy. 

troubling her for 10m .. tima. She hnp~ns to be 
.... o rk rng ., 0 medical le:;,.,ololl llt at tha 
Method,st Hospital in Fort W"rlh, and work. 
wilh the but phy. ici .. ". all th,' I,me. They hod 
examined hu and had odvis ... d h.,r to hltve .n 
oper .. tion berote the growth WI''lt inlO II cllnCer. 
\Vhen ,he "'''" pr~yed for, she beg .. n to co,,(:h 
and loon h.d coullhed Ihe g,uwth up. Wilh great 
joy Ih .. tutlfied 10 her healinll. 

A Methodist m .. " come with '''' injured foot. 
The doctors w .. re prepori rg to nmove p .. r l of 
the f oot lind bone due 10 bone ,nf<'Cl ion. After 
puye r WII. offered, he wem b,a,k to Ihe dOCIO r 
and Will pronounced he~led wilhout the opera· 
tion. He come back 10 the m~et"'gs testifying 
10 heahng, anI w ... ring hil d r<-n . ho .... on bolh 
f eel. 

Anoth ~r " ,an. who hod luff ered w ith polio 
thirly·fiv e ye ...... go ond hod w .. lkcd o n crutches 
eve r linea Ihot I ,m ,;:,. w,,' marvelously healed. 
H e IOld hi. e lutehet nide .. nd w .. nl le"ping for 
joy. H i. hellrt tecmed 10 he lilerally .. fire wilh 
e nthusium over w ha t God had done. 8<'v.,r .. 1 
time. d urinll Ihe meetinttt he come forw B.d 
to give hil leltimony. almou running to I he 
plstfor m. ..nfl eaeh tima he ... emed mora 
exubennl Ihnn before. H e hep~ned to be a 
membe r of the Free Melhod ist ChurCh. 

The Lord seemed 10 be especially good to 
the Mathoollu. H ow e " er . the re were m .. n y 
other outstanding he alingt w hich mAde u. real_ 
ize that G od i, nO rupeela. of ~non,. A num. 
ber o f bed p nt ient.. who had not w.lked for 
m onthl. lIIosa from bed~ in .n."'e. t o prayer .. nd 
w al ked .. II over the front o f the churCh. A 
goodly number of R omo n C .. tholic friendl com'! 
to Ihe chu rch and went 10 Ihe prayer rOOm for 
I~tv" lio", 01 weI! as to Ihe heoling line • . It 
seemf'd Iha t .1thoutt h Ih('i r manner o f w orship 
~nd their roligion is f oreign to OUrI, Ihey epcIled 
thei r hearl ' And were more re"dy to be ""ved 
in the o'd.f,,~h;one :1 way thnn we migh t th ink . 
S om ... p rayed Ihrough in a glorio,,' ruhion. 

\Ve Ihonk God fer t hp~e m"CI"'g~. and w ill 
be lookinl! forward to Si~ter N"nkivel l's retum 
t" Fort W orth al Ihe Lord m ... y lend her O Ut 
h it h h .. , bel'n $Irengthf'ne<l to 0 f!, . e lll drgr('tI 
"nd God is Olore reql Ihon lie h .. s ('ver heen 
in our lives - h y J-t'onord L Norville Pastor , 
Fin t A n ... mbly of God, ForI W orlh. Texas . 

ISAAC J . BOLTON WITH CHRIST 
I.aoc J Bolton, Dna of our velnan minI" 

ters, f"l1 .,Iftp in J",UI on Saturd.y, March 
24, 19.51, lit tha .Ca of 71. Tha f un .... 1 
at'rvicel "'era h"ld In O.k Park AI~mbly o f 
God, Tlmpa. Fla., .nd buri.l ..... ",ade III Ihe 
Mvrtla Hill Cemetery be.ida hit wlf. ....ho 
PI,,4>d _I'll tIlt yeor. 

Brother Bolton ...... cherter mamber o f tha 
South Florida Dillricl Council. H. at'rved 1.-0 
term. .. D,..-tTlCt SupHi~teodanl and aloo 
IervM al A~lillant SUP<'rintend .. nl Ha W.I Ih. 
f,rsl plnor 01 Ih" Oak Plllk AlM'mbly in T.m· 
p.. He .ho pioneered the Fint P"ntec<)u .. 1 
Church in Minml, ..,hieh " new known •• 
EVllngel Tf'mplo, .nd ha founded Ihe GI.,) 
Tiding. Anembly in Tnmpli. 

Brother Bolton bell.n to preach Iha ,o'pel 
oVl'r forty.f"'a y"a,. alo. For lI"a '\I ...... he 
wu • I«al preacher in tha \Vell .. yan M .. thod,.1 
Church. H .. Ita"a up • lin .. position .. trevel. 
inl; enRin ... r for the Pa"n.)"l"a"ia RaillOlld .nd 
enter"d inlO full·tima If"rVlea, recpwin, Ih. 
Bapti'm of Ih" II OI}' Spinl and lubn'qu .. nlly 
""ing ordained In 1920 .t which lime he bf'cnmt 
.. Hiliall'd with tha Genual Counci l o f t:'. 
A .. emblitt of God. 

Arottoer w.fT;Ot of Ihe Cro .. h .. lI:one honw 
In r.!Cei"e his ' '' ..... rd tnd to ... the Malte' 
whom he loved .nd If'rv"d. 

SWEDISH SOLOIST TO VISIT 
AMERICA THIS SUMMER 

Svan Bjork. vocali'l of the Fil.d"lfit Chure!, 
in Siockholm. Sw ... den. i. errpeclin, to vilit 
Amaric .. lind rrmain hera for a "".IOn He i .. 
" compo."r . ,inger end mu,ielln or '''fl('wn, 
lind hilI high commend~tion from OUI Ptnla· 
co"al breth,.,n in Swede ... 

\11" do not know ttoa e"tct date on whirl. 
Brother Bjork ,,~pt'("s to artiv .. in the USA 
but we under~tand thai he .... ill be .vllilabla 
for c~mp m...,trng anJIII{('m"nU Ot a, •• inr.in, 
.noei .. te wilh evanlleliu. who de.ira luch a 
m,ni,lry. 

Friendl Wilhirtr: '0 ('onl"ct th," brolh .. r fnr 
",rvlce' m .. v wrila 10 him in eAft' of KArl F 
LeonHd . 1244 Ninth St., Bremerton. W •• h 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 

ARCADIA. CA U F.-S"pt. 3, 19.50 mark"d 
Iha f"sl servic" in the Liva O.k Villaga Church. 
The Lord hu bt"'lf'd II! .nd W" h.v!' • Sun. 
d ay School enrollment of 1.50. EII"'"r SundllY 
we h nd II record IItlend nnce of 175, A"d "b<)ut 
ISO Attended the morning . ervice. W I' Ihllnk 
Ihe Lord for this Ipeedy gro ... th._S. p .. ul 
Curly .. , P astor . 

SAN FRANCISCO, CA UF.-We h.d • 
btessM thtee·we..k nleeting in F ebruary ",ilh 
EVllngelist Claude 0 Wood. Se ..... r.1 w .. t .. IIW..-d 
lind filled with ' h" Spirit, .... d m .. ny othen wera 
refilled There wera m .. ny , .. u,mon; ... of hl'lIl. 
in/!;. The p~ople .. re pressing into II d .... JWr 
api",ulOl life PI .. r('oult of theae ml' .. tin/!;I.
p .. u! V . Belchll r, P 1I810r, Sun.,,1 A u .. mbly of 
G<>d. 

SOMETHING NEW 
A CORRESPONDENCE COUR SE ON 

THE BOOK OF THE 
REVELATION 

Thl. course .... iII round out a fu'l Dibla 
coveraga for OUI Corfe,ponderca School. 
with Ihe except ion of th .. Book o f Atll, 
for ",hich II COUlU' I, in prepnr.tion. 
E i((ht other coursel are .. va,hlble, o. 
rollowl: 

Old T u tllmont 
Divine HeMing 

Lit" 01 Cnd. t 
P enteco$laJ Truth 

PllutifW! Epi.tle. Prophetic. Litl/.t 
H c.brews lind the Cerera l Epi~tler 

D i."enMI;or.at Studi". 

For inform~I'nn write '0 
CORRES P ONDENCE SCIIOOL 

43 4 W . Pncific St" Springf ie ld I, M o. 
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Assem bly of God Road S I G N 
elJJnplo.k - 3 OJitlCOlJ. . (J~ $8.25 

When you are in your car driving into a tow n, what do you 
see along the highway ? Yes. that 's right, signs-little ones, 
big ones, medium sized ones ... but all out there for onc p ur
pose ... advertising something. 

Let me ask yOll, "What deserves your commendation more 
than the church where yOll found Christ as your Saviour. and 
where you receive encouragement and blessing from God every 
time you attend?" Are you proud of your ch urch ; proud 
enough to invite others to come worship with you? 

Your Gospel Publishing House is offerin g for sale a sign 
similar to the cut show n. This sign is made of long-wearing 
enamel and porcelain on metal base. The dimensions of the 
sign proper are 22 inches lo ng and 15 inches w ide. The 
midd le plate is 6x 15 inches and is delivered to you blank in 
o rder that you can letter in the name of your church or its loca ~ 
tion; the directional sign is 7Yz x7Yz inches. The complete sign 
is made of 14 gauge metal: and the co lors are blue gold and 
white. 

Beca use of difficulty in shipping a lon g pole throu gh the 
mail. we felt it wise to leave the purchase of a pole to the local 
group obtaining the sign. Proper d isplay of the sign will 
require a pole approximately 10 feet long. 

Much thought has been put into the designing of this sign, 
so we know its attractive appearance will please you. Some will 
want to place this sign on the highway approaching the town: 
others will arrange to place it at a strategic location within the 
town. indicating the direction to the church. If you have been 
looking for a sign for your church ... here is a grand one. 

Let us remind you again that the middle plate that is provid ~ 
ed fo r the name of your church or its location does not come 
lettered. Just write if you want further information . 

S EV 5787 Complete-3 pieces .................. _ ................. _ ...... _ ....... 0 •••••••• $8.2.5 
8 EV 5803 Extra Name Plate ........... ,. ........... ,. ... ,. ........................... ,. .... $1.00 
8 EV 5804 Extra Directional Plate ._ ... _ ... _ .... _ ...................................... $1.00 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 



TEXARKANA, TEX. We had a two-we.ek 
m~I"'g .... ith EYOnlelitt C. I. Mye,.. 01 Weuon, 
Ark. One lady Wal alorioully ,.yed. The re
yi .... 1 'pirit IS l1il1 in our mid.t and we are 
trustin, God for ,reater thingt.-H. L. Pillow, 
Pe51or. Ce!YIlrY ASlJembly of God. 

SPRINGFIELD, OREO.-Eyangeli51 O. W 
Hocker Will with u, for four WHkI in Febru_ 
ary. FourtHn were filled "'lth the Holy Spirit. 
and 15 were wYed. We prai ... the Lord for the 
good work tbot wal accomplilhed. Arthur 
Hyland io P.ltor.-Mn. Ethel Mannina, Church 
Secretary. 

NEW SHARON. I OWA- On March 18 ""e 
e1o ... d a meelinl with Evangelist and M .... Ear! 
Han of McLouth. Kan,. God IIlIya us two won· 
d .. rful we~ks o f r~YiYIIL Though Ihe w ... th"r 
wa. b1ld. th", crowds were very good.. Quite a 
numb .. r w .. r ... ov&d and 16 rece,ved the Holy 
Gho.t. We thank God for the former POltors 
and e yongelist. who have labored here "rod 
help"'d make this a IIrong work for Ihe Lord. 
-0. H . Hamilton, PlIstOr. 

BAPTISTOWN. N . j .-Ooo .... onderfully 
mf't UI lost month in a weOlk's meeti", with 
E ... engeli n Poul Graban of Vineland, N, j. 
This i. the only Auembly of God in Ihe coun_ 
ty ond folkJ f rom leyen denominationl eltl'nd· 
ed. Five knl'lt et th .. altar for lII\vation lind 
three experienced Ihe mighlY infi lling of the 
Ho ly Spirit, 

Al prennl we are reJ)'lirin, "nd r .. d .. COflHing 
an abllndoned .tone church which i •• dje('~nt 
to the .chool house we a r" now using. By May 
""e expect 10 occupy this church.-Steye 
Durasoff, P as to r. 

MORDEN, MAN .. CANADA-AI the first 
of th .. yeer we .IIW the need o f rev;., .. 1 in our 
church . W . hed thr ll'\! we .. ks of prayer, and e 
d<>eper desi re for more of God bec"me evident 
a mong the luke-warm Christl"n •. Prayer brought 
t he Spirit into our midst. Confeuionl w .. rc 
made \0 God and man. One e" .. ninll: the Spirit 
swepl UI all into hl'avenly eclta.y. The po ...... r 
fell end fiv e wc r .. fill e d with the Spirit .Cfi>rd. 
ing 10 ActJ 2: 4 . 

F oliowi nl Ihi . we had a campaign ""ith Bro lh. 
er and Siner j. G . HolI , pro l ton of th .. Ancmbly 
of God in Devil '. Lek", N. Oak. The inter .. st 
wei lcoen. and th .. crowd, r'I1lged from 200 10 

400 every ni gh t. Fi fleen were layed end four 
mOre rece ived Ih.., Bppti~m. Ma"y sick were 
hca lOld. The reviyal fire, ore atHl burning. Fiy .. 
more hnye bcen loyed, many hltve b .. en healed. 
Bnd olhe~ heve grcater liberty in the Spirit. 
- W. L. ROlet, P lllto r. 

MERCER, MO.-The Lord gave u. " r .. · 
viYnl which continued for .ey"n wef'k •. Fifty. 
o ne were wondrOUlly I"yed and oyer SO re· 
ceiyed the bapti. m of the H oly Gholt. S e ... • 
er,,1 young married co-upl... we re laved end 
rec .. iy"d the bopti l m . Alto five tchool leach"" 
were fi Ued lind are making good. work" .. for 
the Lord. 

We did not have an eyangelist. The peop!e 
worked end prllyed together and God poured 
out Hi. Spirit. Ni,ht after night the m .. n 
lind wom .. n droye Iheir trlleto .. "nd cen oy .. r 
roed. mede almo.l imp.nable by the .now and 
mud. Some of Ih .. m Clime 30 ond 40 mil .. 
to tha meeting.. The Sunday S chool att .. nd_ 
ance record W II broken three lim ... , finally 
reachina 206 

R ecently we had 0 one-ni,hl healini .ervice 
with B roth<)r P aul Hill of Cntlhag... Mo. 
About 250 were pr ... ent. God m .. t with UI in 
e prf'ciou. wey. SeYel'lI l testified to h .... ling. 
O ne woman, who hed a rthrltil lind WBl unable 
to lift hor a rms 10 comb her hair. WBl healed. 
Now Bhe Can lift her orm. above he r h ead.
Ooof1(a E . King, Pallor. 

COMING MEETINGS 

N o ticeJ should fetICh u, three ",eelt. in ad".nc .... 
duo 10 the fltc t thnt the Evnn#ftT ir made up 18 
rlay. be/ore the date which appear. upon it. 

GENERA,L COUNC Il-Atlnnta, G eorgia. 
August 16--23 . preceded by C. A . R ally on 
Wednesdey n ight. Auaust 15. 

INDEPENDENCE. IOWA- Assembly of 
God, d .. dication of nOlW church building, 
Apr. 29-30: Be rt Webb. guest Bpeeke r.- by 
A. D . Siurm. P ttstor. 

PORTALES. N. MEX.-M ... tina; in prow;resl; 
Eyangehn and 11.1 .... H. M. Wi .. mbak .. r , Sui. 
phur Springs, Tex.-by j. D Ball, Plllto,. 

EVEREM", MASS.--Olad Tidin,. Taber· 
nacle, Apr, 22-May 6; Eyan,ehn and 11.1 .... 
Willia", Dunon, Vanc'ouyer, Canada.-by W, C, 
Nelson, Pastor. 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALlF.--Cilad Tidina' 
Temple, Apr. 29-May 13; M cCoII.Guard Trio. 
-by Leland R. Keys, P .. tor. 

DAYTON, OHIO-Bethel T ampla. 108 
Buckeye SL, M ay 6--20 o r lonler; Eyan,elll1 
and MtI, Dean E. Duncan.-By Paul j. Em .. ry, 
P llltor. 

RIDGEWAY, MO.-Fi ... t Anembly of God. 
May 6---20: EYanrahl1 and Mr •. jam ... Black. 
Topeka, Kan.-By F. j . Shafer. PaUor. 

TUNKHANNOCK. PA.-P .. ntecoltal Oosp .. 1 
Tabernach!, Apr. 22-May 6: Eyangeh.t M.lton 
Richards, Lon, Branch, N. j ,-by M . Dayid 
Bowen, Pallor. 

BETTENDORF. 10WA--Ootpel Tabernnd..,. 
May 1-; Eyang .. list Don Kricorian. Booto", 
MOIlS. (L. A . M euick Is Pllstor.) 

WINNER, S.DAK.-Apr. 22-May 13 (lr 
lon~er; Evanieli" L . H . Bachellor of CaM,. 
-By W . A. Hawkln •. P astor . 

COPALIS CROSSING, WASH.-As ... mbly 
of God, May 6-; E yang .. list C. E. Thurmond. 
Mojaye. Calif.-by O. P . Kendall. Pulor, 

LA JOLLA. CALIF.-A.sembly o f God. Apr. 
29-: Evangeli.t T . T . W a rd, Bu .. na Plllk , CollI 
- by Gene Forr ... t. PlIl1or. 

TULSA. OKLAHOMA-Capitol Hill A .. em_ 
bly, 70S N . Quaker, Apr. 29--M ay 13 or lon,,,,; 
Eyangel ist Rob .. rt G . Voiaht.-by M . D. H aru, 
Pallor. 

WASHINGTON. D . C.-a.lhel T,berneclC', 
230 12th St., S W .: m .. etinlt in prOlre,,; Eye"
g .. lin Charles E. Bagl .. tt . P lant City. FI".-by 
H arry V. Schnefler. Pastor. 

~()ECIAL 

Ii£RRICK, S, DAK,-A .... mbly of God. 
Apr 22 ·May 6;Eya",al"t 80nHta C. Rabe 
by Edwin Stroh. Panor. 

HARTFORD. ALA S .... u<>n "'ide ", .. tone. 
May 10-27: Evangallot Roy A Sherrill. Farm
Inrto". Mo.-by S &n Cotton. Pa"or, F .... , 
A.secmbly of God, Hartford. 

SPENCER. IOWA-A ... "mb!y of God. ", .... t 
inK ,n ptofl:reu; £Yanlell", j.mmia and Oo~o
Ihy Adams and Da~id Lummiit', GOlipel M lmc 
!o.bhu. (C. B. Ball " p .. tor.) 

EL DORADO. ARK -Fint A_mh'~' of 
God. Annual M 'uionary Convention. Ma)' 2 6 
SpealrHa, Mtt. Gf'Or,e CarmIchael. N ..... Ea'l, 
Mr. and Mn. Ahlbo!ra. Chma and japan, and 
M," Molhe Da .. d. Ind.a.--by C. C C'>lCf'. 
Pastor, 

PHILIPSBURG. PA-Golpel Tab.omada. 
May 1-; EYan&elist L. K Dod,e. Pr....,/III". 
"G(>'Ipe! EchO('I·· e-uh Sunday at 8,30 to '1 
am, OYf'r WARD, 1490 kc.. WCPA. 900 
kc; WKVA. 920 ke; WNCC. 9!i0 ke; and 
WMAJ. 1450 kc.-by H. A Christophe-r. Pu to r 

FARGO. N. OAK._Fitit A,.embh .. o f 
God Church. Sily .. r AnniYe ..... ry Sarvlc .. , May 
2 to 6. E . A . M,ll .... Vallay CIly. N. Ouk; iv"" 
O. Mill .. r. Mi nneapolil. Minn; and Ii .. nry II 
N..... Seattle. Wash~ lpecial lpe .. kl'r~ by 
Milton Barfoot. Pauor, 

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION for 
Grea' .. r Kansal City. Mo .•• t I",nt Aue-mbly of 
God, 3100 E. 31st St . M ay 9-11. Speaker.. 
P aul Copeland and Of'OI"Re and Blilia Oavi •. 
Fint servica Wed. mght 7:45: Thun. and Fn. 
9.45 a m., 1,30 and 7:45 p.m.--by MIlton 
Beckett , Prorram Chairman. 

CH ANUTE KANS.-80uth .... t Saelio" Fal 
lowship MH t ing. Friday. M ay II . SPf'ak .. r~. 
A M . Alber, S,oux City. Iowa. at 10 :30 am 
end 7,30 p .m ., and V. G. GreiMn. K an.a. 
Dillrict SUperinlendent. at 2,30 pm, E!..ct,on 
of C. A Secr .. tary. 2 p .m.-by Eyeretle E ",inl. 
Sectional Pronb y t .. r. 

~OTICE! 
QUANTITY DISCOUNTS 

On page 204 of ou r 1951 general catalog' are ii<;tcd the books 
pub lished by th(' Gospe1 Publishing House. We offe r the following 
discounts on these books when cash accompanies the order. 

These discounts do not include Song Book. 

10 to 24 copies .................... 100/0 
2S to 49 copies .................... 15% 
SO or more copies ................ 250/0 

Please note the above discounts do not include orders of assorted 
titles. Your order must be for olle tille only. 

NO DISCOUNT ON CHARGE ORDERS 
The operating' o( charge account s is vcry expensive: therdore, 

it is impossible for liS to allow the above discounts 011 charge 
orders. In order to receive these discounts, cash must accompany 
the orde r. No discounts arc given on C. O. D. shipments. 

APOLOGIES TO OUR FRIENDS 
The apecial notice above hu been running in a number of iuue. 

of the Pentecostal Evangel. On the previous notices we failed 
to atate that the above discounts do not include song books. W e 
offer our apologies to our many friends who ordered aong books 
expecting to receive quantity discounts. The margin of profit that 
is received on the printing of song books is &0 small that it i. 
impossible for ua to offer any discounts. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
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DALLAS. TEX.-Tent revival, May 1-; 
Gnrdner Party of Walhinll:lon. (Donald Skelton 
II Plillor.) 

MONTOUR FALLS, N. Y.-Apr. ]5-29; 
EVilngelin Pllul J. Grllban. Vineland, N. J .
by Wuloy C. Frary, POltor. 

MASON CITY, ILL __ Meeling in progreu; 
Evnnj/.eliul " ('len Early And MArjorie McCul
lock.-by Kenneth C. Wallace, PUlor. 

KANSAS CI T Y. KANS._VicwrIA TAber
nAcle, 9J5 Scott Ave .. Apr. 29-; EVDnselil! 
G. 8. McDowell of Dallill. ( Henhell Bnrnelt 
il Pllltor.) 

C AMDF.N, N. J.-Ca]vary Tabernacle. 570 
WAlnut St., Apr. 15-29; Evangclill Evelyn 
Ollen_ Brooklyn, N. Y.-by H ,nold W. Barnel, 
Pl1ltor. 

SANTA CRUZ. CALIF.-Finl Anembly of 
Ond, MllY 13--2 7; EVllnge1ill G eorge Hllye •. 
Commemoraling 25th anniveullry of church on 
May 2B.-By Rllymond P. Murray. Paltor. 

ROCKY MOUNTA I N DISTR ICT CON· 
VENT ION-Dillrict Camp Ground,. 5700 S. 
Broadway. Denver. Colo., Apr. 30- Muy 3. 
C. A Ral!y M on. 1:30 pm. Wilfrc4 A. Brown, 
O .. netnl T relilurcr. gue.t IJ')(!lIkcr.-by j. E. 
AUltell, Diltrict Superintendenl. 

HUDSON FALLS. N. Y.-Ootpe\ Light_ 
hou.e Church. North and LaCro .. e SII .. M .. y 
15-21; EVAngelilt C. S. Tubby of CanAda.
by R. A. Cllntnrbury, Paltor. 

STATE CONVENTION, Women', M illion
lOry Council, Mny 8. at Finl Assembly of God. 
Pine R1uff. Ark. Se .... ice. at 10 :30 a.m., 2:JO 
lI"d 7:30 p.m G lenn Hont. nl kh t .peoker.
by Mn. Cora jen"irtg., S tote WMC P re.idOlnt. 

NORTWEST DISTRICT COUNCIL. Glad 
T ;ding. Church, 2410 Orand Ave .. Vnncouver, 
W ... h., Apr. 25-21. All minionar;e. lind vi.it
ing mini.ter. wekom_ by J. A. Bogue, Secre
tory·Trealurer 

OH IO DISTR ICT COUNCIL. T rinity Meth. 
odin Church. We.t M arket .. rtd W ell Su., Lima, 
Ohio. Apr. 30-May 3. Bond P . Bowman, D e
Iroit, Mich., m .. in . peaker. For , ... .,rvation. 
write Earl E. H art . 63J £all Eureke St., L imll 
Ohio.-by T. E. Hart ahorn, D i.t r ict Secretary. 

INDIANA DISTRICT COUNCIL, new Co]
vary TllbernAdo. Evalllville. Ind .• May 7- ]0. 
O . F. Lew;,. moln Ipeaker. For reservation 
write hon pnltor, H Ilnsel P . Vibbert. 1] W . 
l owll SI.. Evansville, I nd.-by R oy H . Wead, 
Dislric t Superillt e lldent. 

E]GHT H ANNUAL COUNCIL of New York_ 
New Je .. ey D ,.triet. Feilh Tabernacle. Conklin 
and l-li i:h SII .. B"'i:hnmton. N . Y., May 7-10. 
Them ~. " M obil ize for Advonce." Evening . pe llk_ 
e r. H . S. BUlh. Superintendent of South F lor ida 
Di.tricl.- by R ichord j . B<l r&ltrom, D i.t ric t 
Sacralllry. 

ILLtN01S D1STRtCT COUNCIL. Auemb]y 
of God, Normn\, Ul .. M ay 1-3. N oel Perkin, 
Sprini:fie ld, Mo.. gue~1 lpenker. Credent iab 
Comm:ttee moots Apr. 30, 3 pm. li t 9] 7 Frenk_ 
lin Ave For rOOm rClervD!;On wri t e holt pallor, 
F . A. Mitchell , 1204 W . Loculi St., Blooming
ton. III.- by W . R. WiIli"mlon, Diltrict Super
intendent. 

DISTRICT COUNCIL MOVEO-O""1l:ia 
Di" ... ct Council. May 8-10. will m~t 01 
North Hil1.hI .. nd Auemblv of God in Columbu,. 
instead of Sovann" h. Wi lfred A . Brown, General 
T reusurer, m ain speaker. Commiueel meet 
Tue~. n<>on . W M C. annuDI busin ... , ,e"ion 
Tue •. 2 p m . Ordinlltion service Thu ... night. 
For rMervlllion wrile E . W . Be thany. ho.t 
pallOr, 3102 3rd Ave .. Columbus. Oll.-by 
K eetl1h j onel, Di. uiet Superirttendenl . 
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GRACE LIVINGSTON HILL 

Whit~ O n:hids 
A rich and appealing romance by the belo\-ed author of many channing 

novels that portray the trials and triumphs of young people in love. Camilla 
Chrystie, the beguiling g-irl whose love story l\lr s. lIil! tells in thi s book, is 
one of the most likable girls in modern romantic fiction. Camilla has no 
expensive, fa shionable clothes, but when the mi.Hionairc·s son, Jeffrey \Vain
wright gi\'es hcr orchids to wear she is transformed. The authOr makes all 
her characters our friends-they are people everybody kno\vs. White 
Orchids is the story of Camilla's love and of her trials while the cburse of 
true love is not running at ali smoothly. It is a rich and courageous nO\'cJ 
that stirs the heart and the imagination and wil1 long be remembered by 
every reader. 
3 EV 2868 ......................................................... .............. .......... . .................. $1.25 

3 EV 990 
3 EV 997 
3 EV 1060 
3 EV 1122 
3 EV 1155 
3 EV 1172 

3 EV 1195 
3 EV 1272 
3 EV 1287 
3 EV 1295 

3 EV 1320 
3 EV 1352 
3 EV 1410 
3 EV 1478 
3 EV 1578 
3 EV 1656 
3 EV 1711 
3 EV 1879 
3 EV 1989 
3 EV 1992 

GHACE LIVINGSTON HILL'S novel s are a:. 
thoroughly modern as they arc wholesome and re
freshing. In her charming romances there is a sym
pathetic buoyant spirit that conquers discouragement, 
which trusts that true love and happiness wil1 come 
out of the worst trial. Hers is the priceless gift of 
understanding and it is that quality that makes her 
stories so true to life and her people so rca\. Listed 
below are entertaining and inspirational novcls from 
which you can choose. All are available in handsomely 
bound, inexpensive editions. 

All Through the Night 
Amorelle 
Beauty for Ashes 
Blue Ru 'n 
Bright Arrows 
By Way of the Silver 

Thorns 
The Chal:engers 
The Christmas Bride 
ClOUdy Jewel 
Coming Through the 

Rye 
Crimson Roses 
Daphne Dean 
The Enchanted Barn 
Found Treasure 
The Gold Shoe 
Happiness Hill 
Homing 
Ladybird 
Marigold 
Maris 

3 EV 2004 
3 EV 2067 
3 EV 2127 
3 EV 2209 
3 EV 2234 
3 EV 2242 
3 EV 2328 
3 EV 2358 
3 EV 2363 
3 EV 2375 
3 EV 2403 
3 EV 2430 
3 EV 2483 
3 EV 2513 
3 EV 2553 
3 EV 2600 

3 EV 2605 
3 EV 2613 
3 EV 2633 
3 EV 2905 

Matched Pearl s 
More Than Conqueror 
A New Name 
Out of the Storm 
The Patcb of Blue 
Patr~cia 
The Prod' gal Girl 
Rainbow Cottage 
The Ransom 
R e-cr eat' ons 
Rose Galbraith 
The Search 
The Seventh Hour 
S 'lver Wings 
Sp·ce Box 
Stranger Within the 

Gates 
The Street of tbe City 
The Substitute Guest 
Sunrise 
The Witness 

$1.25 EACH ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE 
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